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In the interest of meeting multiple forest management goals that include

maintenance of wildlife, particularly cavity-nesting birds, uneven-aged

silvicultural treatments are used increasingly in the Pacific Northwest. However,

questions remain regarding the responses of cavity-nesting birds and residual

green trees to different harvest intensities and patterns. To study these issues,

between 1989 and 1991 the Oregon State University College of Forestry Integrated

Research Project (CFIRP) applied 3 silvicultural treatments to 30 mature (85-125

year old) Douglas-fir stands in the Oregon Coast Range. Silvicultural treatments

consisted of group-selection cuts (18 stands with 33% of the timber volume

extracted from 0.2-0.6 ha patches), two-story regeneration harvests (6 stands with

75% scattered removal of the timber volume resulting in 20-3 0 distributed residual

trees/ha), and clearcuts (6 stands that retained 1.2 mature green trees/ha). In

addition, 939 conifers 53 cm diameter at breast height [DBH]) were topped to

create snags in clustered and scattered arrangements. In the current study, CFIRP



stands were utilized to 1) test for differences in cavity-nesting bird use of snags

across silvicultural treatments and snag arrangements 10 years after harvest, 2)

compare 10 year with 5 year nesting levels, 3) evaluate associations between snag

characteristics and cavity nest site location, 4) quantify snag fall, 5) assess

silvicultural treatment effects on residual tree growth and condition, and 6)

quantify tree mortality.

Snags and topped conifers that remain alive were observed for nesting and

foraging use during the 2001 breeding season. Eight species of birds nested in

created snags and a mean of 5.1 total cavities! snag were found one decade after

creation. However, no active nesting was observed in topped trees that remained

alive. Higher cavity-nesting bird levels, species richness, and species diversity

occurred in open-canopy stands (two-story and clearcut treatments) compared to

closed-canopy stands (group-selection treatment). Bird species composition was

most similar between two-story and clearcut stands, and least similar between

clearcut and group-selections stands. No difference was found in nesting or

foraging levels between clustered and scattered snags. Active nests in created

snags were most commonly located in the top 25% of bole, cavities on average

faced northeast, and created snags with and without dead branches received equal

nesting use. Compared with 6 years prior, the mean number of cavities per created

snag increased 3.3- to 6-fold, and 4 additional avian species were observed

nesting. One topped conifer fell in the decade since creation.

Residual green trees (n = 848) were measured for growth and condition

from November, 2001 to February, 2002. Across silvicultural treatments, residual



green tree basal area, DBH, and height growth, and crown width and crown

fullness did not differ among silvicultural treatments 10-12 years following

harvest. Overall, 45% of trees experienced greater basal area growth in the decade

following harvest than in the decade prior to harvest. Among silvicultural

treatments, mean live crown ratio (live crown lengthltotal tree height) of residual

trees was significantly greater (0.74) in clearcuts and the percentage of trees with

epicormic branching (35%) was significantly higher in two-story stands. Over the

last decade residual tree mortality resulted in 134 standing dead trees (snags) and

185 blowdowns. Two-story stands experienced the highest recruitment of snags

(0.76 per ha) and blowdowns (1.12 per ha).

Results from this study suggest that topped, large conifers provide snags

that offer valuable nesting and foraging habitat for cavity-nesting birds during the

first decade after treatment, if the tree dies. Snags in both clustered and scattered

arrangements appear to receive equal use by cavity-nesting birds. Also, snags

created by topping may have the potential to stand for several decades in the

Oregon Coast Range. Furthermore, although silvicultural treatments in this study

did not appear to affect residual tree basal area growth during the first 10 years

after treatment, partial harvests can promote increased diversity in stand structural

complexity, which includes longer tree crowns, epicormic branching, and new

snag recruitment, that also can benefit cavity-nesting bird populations through

increased nesting and foraging opportunities.
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SNAG LONGEVITY, BIRD USE OF CAVITIES, AND CONIFER
RESPONSE ACROSS THREE SILVICULTURAL TREATMENTS IN THE

OREGON COAST RANGE

CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

The Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga rnenziesii) region of the Pacific Northwest

has some of the most productive forestland in North America and consequently

has been subject to timber harvest for over 150 years (Curtis and Carey 1996).

Initially, large and valuable trees were selectively logged. In recent decades, entire

forest stands have been increasingly clearcut and converted to plantations stocked

with fast-growing conifers (Franklin 1989, Salwasser 1990, Swanson and Franklin

1992, Emmingham 1998). Dense, even-aged young plantations now occupy vast

expanses of forestland, particularly in the Oregon Coast Range (Spies and Franklin

1991, Aubry et al. 1999). Concerns regarding the ecological health of these

structurally simplified stands (Curtis and Carey 1996) have prompted the

development and implementation of forest management practices emphasizing

non-timber components of ecosystems. These "New Forestry" techniques

(Franklin 1989) reflect a new land ethic and endeavor to maintain ecological

integrity across the landscape, including the preservation and promotion of habitat

for forest wildlife (Grumbine 1994, Perry 1998).

Maintenance of snags for cavity-nesting birds is an important component

of forest wildlife habitat management. Cavity nesters utilize snags for foraging

and nesting (Neitro et al. 1985, Lundquist and Mariani 1991, Bull et al. 1997,
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Weikel and Hayes 1999, Johnson and O'Neil 2000, Lehnikuhl et al. 2003); large

snags (>50 cm diameter at breast height and 15 m tall) typically receive the

greatest use (Mannan et al. 1980). In past decades, snags commonly were

removed during logging out of safety concerns, with little concern for wildlife

needs (Cline et al. 1980, Zarnowitz and Manuwal 1985). This resulted in a

reduction of snags compared to past, natural levels. To increase snag numbers,

land managers can create snags by killing live trees (Dickson et al. 1983, Bull and

Partridge 1986, Hallet et al. 2001). However, long-term trends of cavity-nesting

bird use of created snags are unknown (Chambers et al. 1997), and created snag

fall rates are yet to be quantified (Brandeis et al. 2002).

Forest structure in addition to snag abundances impacts cavity-nesting bird

communities. Thinnings that retain large live trees are used to diversify forest

complexity; this in turn increases habitat potential for wildlife (Franklin 1989,

Saiwasser 1990, Hunter and Bond 2001). Although thinning benefits many bird

species (Hayes et al. 1997), differences in harvest intensities and patterns can

create variable conditions that have mixed effects on bird species composition and

abundance (Hagar et al. 1996, Chambers and McComb 1997, Weikel and Hayes

1999, Tittler et al. 2001).

Aside from wildlife concerns, few studies have quantified timber

production rates of retained trees in thinned stands (Swanson and Franklin 1992).

Silvicultural treatments alter stand conditions that can affect residual tree growth,

condition, and mortality following harvest (Franklin et al. 1987, Franklin and

Forman 1987, Swanson and Franklin 1992, Franklin et al. 1997, Latham and
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Tappeiner 2002). Timber managers may be reluctant to accept forestry practices

alternative to conventional even-aged management until retained tree responses

after harvest are better understood (Barbour et al. 1997, Emmingham 1998).

In 1989, the College of Forestry Integrated Research Program (CFIRP) was

initiated to provide land managers information regarding vegetation, wildlife, and

societal responses to different silvicultural treatments in the Oregon Coast Range

(Maguire and Chambers in press). For the research, 30 stands in the Oregon State

University McDonald-Dunn Research Forest were harvested as group-selection

cuts, two-story thinnings, and clearcuts with retained trees (Kellog et al. 1996). In

addition, conifers were topped to create snags in clustered and scattered

arrangements Immediate post-harvest results were reported in the ensuing years

(summarized in Maguire and Chambers in press).

In the current study, CFIRP stands were utilized to 1) test for differences in

cavity-nesting bird use of snags across silvicultural treatments and snag

arrangements 10 years after harvest, 2) compare 10 year with 5 year nesting

intensity, 3) quantify snag fall rates, 4) assess silviculture treatment effects on

residual tree growth and condition, and 5) quantify tree mortality. The results of

cavity-nesting bird and snag research are reported in Chapter 2 of this thesis and

green tree responses to silviculture treatment are reported in Chapter 3. Chapter 4

integrates all results of the current study and provides snag and forest management

recommendations based on the findings.
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SNAG LONGEVITY AND BIRD USE OF CAVITIES ACROSS THREE
SILVICULTURAL TREATMENTS IN THE

OREGON COAST RANGE

CHAPTER 2

ABSTRACT

Created snags can provide nesting and foraging opportunities for cavity-

nesting birds in managed forests. This study assessed cavity-nesting bird use of

natural snags and 10-12 year old snags created by topping mature conifers 53

cm diameter at breast height) at 17 m across 3 silvicultural treatments (group-

selection cuts, two-story regeneration harvests, and clearcuts with retained trees)

and 2 snag arrangements (clustered and scattered) in 30 Douglas-fir stands in the

Oregon Coast Range. Snags and topped conifers that remain alive were observed

for active nesting and foraging during the 2001 breeding season, and their

condition was assessed. Eight cavity-nesting species nested in created snags.

Open-canopy stands (two-story and clearcut treatments) had higher levels of

nesting, species richness, and species diversity compared to closed-canopy group-

selection stands. Species composition was most similar between open-canopy

stands and least similar between clearcut and group-selection stands. No

difference was found in nesting levels between clustered and scattered snags. The

average height of active nests in created snags was in the top 25% of bole, cavity

entrances normally faced northeast, and the presence of dead branches did not

affect snag use for nesting. Topped conifers that remain alive were rarely used for

7
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nesting or foraging. Since the last survey 6 years prior, the number of cavities per

created snag increased 3.3- to 6-fold and 4 additional avian species were observed

nesting; most were secondary nesters. Overall cavities/snag were 5.1, 4.3, 2.5 for

created snags, natural snags> 12 years old, and natural snags < 12 years old,

respectively. Most created snags had low decay and only 1 created snag fell in the

decade since topping. Natural new snag recruitment resulting from residual green

tree mortality exceeded snag losses; recruitment was highest in two-story stands

(0.76 snag/ha) and lowest in clearcuts (0.2 snags/ha). These results suggest that

snags created by topping large conifers provide nesting and foraging structures for

cavity-nesting birds under a range of silvicultural conditions, and that use is

influenced more by residual tree density than snag arrangement. In addition, the

habitat value of snags increases through the first decade after creation. Use of

created snags by birds demonstrates their value as a beneficial habitat management

option.

Key words: cavity-nesting birds, created snags, Douglas-fir, Oregon Coast Range,

Pseudotsuga menziesii, silviculture, snag arrangement, snag longevity

INTRODUCTION

In the 1 970s, trends in forest management practices on public lands in the

Pacific Northwest began to shift from clearcuts and high timber production goals

to multiple-objective management regimes based on partial harvests that focus on

sustainable ecosystems (Swanson and Franklin 1992). One objective of forest

ecosystem management, initially called "New Forestry" (Franklin 1989), is to

maintain viable wildlife populations, including those of cavity-nesting birds
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(Grumbine 1994, Perry 1998). Primary cavity-nesting birds excavate nest cavities

each breeding season, then abandon them after nesting. In subsequent years these

cavities are available to non-excavating secondary cavity nesters. The ability of

non-excavating birds to find a nest cavity may be largely or wholly dependent

upon the presence of excavating species (Bull et al. 1997, Hansell 2000).

Although cavity-nesting birds use a variety of decayed trees and snags for

nesting, foraging, and roosting (Neitro et al. 1985, Lundquist and Mariani 1991,

Bull et al. 1997, Weikel and Hayes 1999), snag use depends on many factors. For

instance, large snags (>50 cm diameter at breast height [DBH] and 15 m tall) are

used disproportionately more than small snags when they are available (Mannan et

al. 1980, Lundquist and Mariani 1991, Schreiber and deCalesta 1992, Lehmkuhl et

al. 2003). Furthermore, large cavity-nesting birds such as the pileated woodpecker

require large snags to accommodate cavity creation (Bull et al. 1990). Both

scattered and clustered snags created by natural tree mortality agents (e.g., fire,

insects, root disease; Franklin et al. 1987) offer nesting sites for some cavity-

nesting bird species (Raphael and White 1984, Zarnowitz and Manuwal 1985, Li

and Martin 1991). Although clustered snags may attract some cavity-nesting

species because of abundant foraging opportunities in a concentrated area

(Raphael and White 1984, Li and Martin 1991), clustered snags occupied by

territorial woodpecker species may limit nesting of other competing individuals of

the same or different species within the cluster (Bull et al. 1997).

Over time, forestry practices have precipitated reductions in the historic

range of snag size, density, and distribution pattern to the general detriment of
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many snag dependent species (Cline et al. 1980). During timber harvest snags

frequently are removed to reduce fire risks and safety hazards (Cline et al. 1980,

Mannan et al. 1980, Zamowitz and Manuwal 1985). Following harvest,

regeneration efforts focus on fast-growing, healthy trees that in turn result in low

rates of natural snag recruitment (Mannan et al. 1980, Peet and Christensen 1987,

Bull et al. 1997, Showalter and Whitmore 2002). In addition, short harvest

rotations (40-50 yr; Curtis and Carey 1996) limit the availability of large trees and

the source of future large snags (Cline et al. 1980, Mannan et al. 1980).

Following widespread recognition of the importance of snags for many

wildlife species, forest managers began to intentionally kill trees to increase snag

numbers depleted in managed forests over the past decades (Cline et al. 1980,

Dickson et al. 1983, Bull and Partridge 1986). Snag creation is still practiced

today, and methods to kill trees include chainsaw or dynamite topping, girdling,

herbicide injection, and pheromone application to attract bark beetles (Bull and

Partridge 1986, Ross and Niwa 1997). No method is consistently effective at

killing trees, and each method provides snags of differential durability.

For birds to nest in or forage upon snags, the wood must be sufficiently

decayed (Neitro et al. 1985, Bull et al. 1997). Snag decay and the length of time a

snag persists is influenced not only by cause of death, but also by tree species, age,

amount of heartwood, diameter, height, and local environmental conditions,

including stand density (Franklin et al. 1987, Everett et al. 1999). Because snags

naturally decay and fall with time, snag longevity is the primary factor for

determining the number of green trees to retain during harvest to maintain a
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desired snag supply over time (Bull et al. 1997). Although snag fall rates are

quantified for some geographic regions (Dickson et al. 1983, Bull and Partridge

1986, Morrison and Raphael 1993, Everett et al. 1999), to date few studies have

evaluated the persistence of natural or created snags or their suitability to cavity-

nesting species under different silvicultural treatments in the moist forests of

western Oregon (Everett et al. 1999).

The following study was undertaken to better understand interactions

between snags, cavity-nesting birds, and multiple-objective silviculture practices.

The specific objectives of this study were to 1) test for differences in snag use by

cavity-nesting birds across 3 silvicultural treatments and 2 snag arrangements in

the Oregon Coast Range one decade after treatment implementation, 2) compare

avian use of created snags at 5 versus 10 years after creation, 3) evaluate

associations between snag characteristics and cavity nest site location, and 4)

quantify snag longevity and recruitment.

STUDY AREA and EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

In 1989, the Oregon State University College of Forestry Integrated

Research Project (CFIRP) was initiated in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest in

the Coast Range foothills northwest of Corvallis, Oregon. This project was

designed to assess the effects of a range of silviculture harvest intensities and

patterns on vegetation, wildlife, and societal responses. It consists of 30 managed

stands across 3 blocks: Dunn, Peavy, and Lewisburg Saddle (Figure 2.1). Stand

sizes range from 5.5-17.8 ha and elevations range from 120-400 m. Douglas-fir

(Pseudotsuga menziesii) between 85-125 years old dominate stands, but other tree
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species include grand fir (Abies grandis), big leaf maple (Acer macrophvilum),

Oregon white oak (Quercus garryana), Pacific madrone (Arbutus menziesii), red

alder (Alnus rubra), Pacific dogwood (Cornus nuttallii), Oregon ash (Fraxinus

latfolia), and bitter cherry (Prunus emarginata). Common understory plants

include vine maple (Acer circinatum), red huckleberry (Vacciniumparvfolium),

salal (Gaultheria shallon), Oregon-grape (Berberis nervosa), and sword fern

(Polystichum munitum). The McDonald-Dunn Research Forest typically has warm

sunmiers with an average of 5 cm of rain, and cool winters with approximately 95

cm of precipitation between October and June (Franklin and Dyrness 1988:111).

Additional study area and harvest information is published elsewhere (Kellog et al.

1996, Chambers et al. 1999b, Maguire and Chambers in press).

Each of the 30 CFIRP stands received 1 of 3 silvicultural treatments and 1

of 2 snag treatments in a randomized complete block design; 1 block was treated

each year in 1989, 1990, and 1991 (Chambers et al. 1997). Silvicultural treatments

were group-selection cuts (18 stands), two-story regeneration harvests (6 stands),

and clearcuts with retained green trees (6 stands). Treatments were designed to

simulate different levels and patterns of natural forest disturbances (Chambers et

al. 1999b). Group-selection stands had 33% of the timber volume removed in 0.2-

0.6 hectare patches. Two-story stands had 75% of the timber volume removed

uniformly across the area resulting in the retention of 20-3 0 scattered mature trees

per ha. All but 1.2 trees per hectare were harvested in clearcut stands. Douglas-fir

and a minor component of grand fir were planted after harvest.
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Snag treatments consisted of clustered (15 stands) or scattered (15 stands)

arrangements at a target density of 3.8 snags per hectare; each silvicultural

treatment received both clustered and scattered snags. Individual clusters

contained 8-12 snags. Natural snags were included when available (n = 87), but

most snags were created by topping large 53 cm DBH) Douglas-fir (n = 925)

and grand fir (n = 14) trees with a chainsaw at approximately 17 m above ground.

In group-selection stands snags were restricted to the residual forest. Most topped

trees died (n = 836); these dead trees are identified as "created snags" and they

were 10-12 yr old at the time of this study. Some topped trees that retained live

foliage below the point of topping did not die (n = 102); these trees are identified

as "live topped-conifers." Natural snags encountered during treatment

implementation are identified as "natural-old snags." In clustered snag treatments,

created snags were grouped around natural-old snags. Large trees 53 cm DBH

and 9.7 m tall) that died between treatment implementation and 2001 (n = 134)

are identified as "natural-new snags." Natural-new snags are not present in the

clustered snag arrangement. All snags and live topped-conifers are individually

identified with aluminum tags and their GPS locations are filed in the McDonald-

Dunn Forest research office.

METHODS

Active Cavities and Foraging

During the 2001 breeding season, I randomly observed all snags and live

topped-conifers for the number and species of cavity-nesting birds engaged in 9

different nesting or foraging activities (Table 2.1). After arriving at each
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observation point, I waited 1 mm before recording 5 mm of bird activity. Height

and aspect of active cavities were determined with a clinometer and compass,

respectively. Each snag and live topped-conifer was observed 3 times at

approximate 1 mo intervals between 12 April and 12 July for a total of 96.6

observation hours. Observations were made between 0630 and 1700 hr because

cavity-nesting birds are active and readily visible throughout the day while

breeding and rearing young. Surveys were not conducted when rain hindered the

ability to detect birds.

Cumulative Cavities and Foraging Excavations

Between 19 July and 7 November 2001, I counted the number of all

cavities and estimated the abundance of all foraging excavations in each snag and

live topped-conifer. These counts included cavities and foraging excavations from

past years plus those observed during the spring survey. Cavities were identified

as circular openings that appeared to have a minimum depth adequate for a nest of

the house wren (Troglodytes aedon), the smallest cavity-user in the study area, or

rectangular openings created by the pileated woodpecker (Dryocopus pileatus)

(Chambers et al. 1997), the largest cavity-nesting bird. Foraging excavations were

irregularly shaped, superficial openings too small for a house wren nest or 7.5

cm diameter (Chambers et al. 1997). Cavities and foraging excavations were

counted from 3 viewpoints around each snag or live topped-conifer when possible

(94% of observations) using binoculars. When vegetation blocked 1 or 2 views, an

adjusted cavity number was calculated with the formula (3/number of viewpoints)
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x (number of cavities in that snag or live topped-conifer) to estimate a complete

count. Foraging excavations were numerous and difficult to individually count;

therefore, estimates were grouped into 7 abundance categories: 0, 1-10, 11-25, 26-

50, 51-75, 76-100, and> 100 excavations.

Snag and Live Topped-conifer Condition and Snag Recruitment

Between July and November 2001, I visually estimated whether each snag

and live topped-conifer had no, low, moderate, or advanced decay based on the

amount of retained bark and firmness of the exterior wood. Intact bark and hard

wood suggested no decay; little bark and extensive wood decomposition suggested

advanced decay (Cline et al. 1980). I also estimated the number of dead branches

(>10 cm diameter, > 0.3 m long) on each snag and live topped-conifer, and

assigned them to 7 abundance categories: 0, 1-10, 11-25, 26-50, 51-75, 76-100,

and> 100 branches. Furthermore, I recorded if the snag had fallen or broken since

CFIRP was implemented. Finally, residual green tree 53 cm DBH) mortality

was quantified as new snags, or blowdown resulting from tree fall of live andlor

dead trees, across all treatments.

Statistical Analyses

Cavity-nesting Bird Community. I calculated separate Shannon-Weiner

Diversity Indices, their associated theoretical minimum and maximum values, and

species evenness (Krebs 1999:444) for birds actively using nest cavities across the

3 silvicultural treatments. I also compared the similarity of bird communities

across silvicultural treatments using Morisita's Index (Krebs 1999:390). This

measure gives the probability that 2 randomly selected individuals from a
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community will be the same species. Larger Morisita's numbers in the range 0-1

indicate greater similarity in species composition between two communities.

Created Snags. Randomized block, 2-factor Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)

(SAS Institute System, 1999, PROC MIXED) was used to assess effects of the 3

silvicultural treatments and 2 snag arrangements on number of active cavities,

cumulative cavities, and foraging excavations in created snags (Table 2.2). To

standardize bird use across stands of different sizes and numbers of snags, I used

mean bird use per snag per stand as the response variable. Mean foraging

excavations per stand were calculated from the mean value of the abundance

category range for each snag, and 125 excavations was used for the> 100

excavations category. Significant differences in bird use between silvicultural

treatments and snag arrangements were tested at a = 0.05, and Tukey's multiple

comparison tests were used when appropriate. Cumulative cavities and foraging

excavations response variables were log-transformed to adhere to statistical

requirements of data normality and equality of variance. These estimates are

presented as log back-transformed median values.

Separate additional ANOVAs were used to test for silviculture and snag

arrangement effects on number of active cavities per created snag for native

primary and secondary cavity nesters and for primary cavity-nesters only. Native

species included all cavity nesters encountered except European starlings (Sturnus

vulgaris). Because active cavities of secondary cavity-nesters were found in less

than half of the stands (n = 13), this group was not analyzed with ANOVA.

Similarly, ANOVAs were not performed on nest use by individual species because
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no species was observed using cavities in created snags in more than 22 of the 30

stands.

A 2 x 2 contingency table was used to test for differences in the number of

created snags with and without branches that had active cavities, regardless of

silviculture treatment or snag arrangement (Ramsey and Schafer 1997:556). The

Rayleigh test (Zar 1999:616) was used to test for directionality in active cavity

placement in created snags.

Natural Snags and Live Topped-conifers. Due to low samples sizes,

contingency tables instead of ANOVAs were used to test for differences in the

number of natural-old snags with and without active cavities across silvicultural

treatments (2 x 3 table) and between snag arrangements (2 x 2 table), and for

differences in natural-new snags with and without cavities across silvicultural

treatments (2 x 3 table). Active cavities were not observed in live topped-conifers.

A 2 x 3 contingency table also was used to test for differences in the counts of

natural-old snags, natural-new snags, and live topped-conifers with and without

any cavities.

Temporal Comparison of Cavity Abundance. A randomized block, 2-factor

ANOVA was used to test for silviculture treatment and snag arrangement effects

on the mean increase in cavities per snag from 1995 to 2001, expressed as the ratio

2001/1995 cavities. Data for 1995 are from Chambers et al. (1997) and are used

with permission.
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RESULTS

Cavity-nesting Birds

Community Characteristics. I observed 11 cavity-nesting bird species using

snags and live topped-conifers for nesting or foraging (Table 2.3). One additional

primary (black-capped chickadee [Parus atricapillus]) and 2 secondary (American

kestrel [Falco sparverius], tree swallow [Tachycineta bicolor]) cavity-nesters were

observed perching on snags. Species accumulation curves suggest that most

cavity-nesting birds nesting in the area were encountered (Figure 2.2). The species

richness of birds with active cavities in created snags was lowest in group-

selection stands and highest in clearcuts; species diversity and evenness was

highest in two-story stands and lowest in group-selection stands (Table 2.4, Figure

2.3). The community composition of species with active cavities was most similar

between two-story and clearcut stands (Morisita's Index = 0.89), followed by two-

story and group-selection stands (Morisita's Index = 0.78). Group-selection and

clearcut stands were least similar (Morisita' s Index = 0.42).

Active Cavities. Cavity-nesting birds were observed nesting in 19.9% of created

snags, in 12.6% of natural-old snags, and in 6.0% of natural-new snags (Table

2.5a). Active cavities were not observed in live topped-conifers. Multiple active

cavities were observed in only 1.8% of all snags (Table 2.5a). On average 1 active

cavity was located for every 4.9 created snags (mean 0.2 active cavity per

created snag).

Silviculture treatment had a significant effect on the number of active

cavities observed in created snags (F2, 10 = 5.05, p = 0.03; Figure 2.4a). Active
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cavities were 2.9 times more abundant in clearcuts than in group-selection stands

(tio = 3.13, p = 0.01). However, the number of active cavities was similar between

group-selection and two-story stands (tio = 1.86, p = 0.09) and two-story and

clearcut stands (tio = 1.22, p = 0.25). An increasing trend in active cavity numbers

is apparent going from group-selection to two-story to clearcut stands (Figure

2.4a). A difference in the number of active nests was not observed between

clustered and scattered snags (F1, io = 0.08, p = 0.79; Figure 2.4b). There was no

interaction between silviculture treatment and snag arrangement (F2, 10 = 1.47, p =

0.28).

Of the 171 active nests located in created snags, 28 (16.4%) belonged to

the exotic European starling; 26 of these nests (93%) were in two-story and

clearcut stands in the Dunn block (Figure 2.5). With the removal of starlings from

the analysis, native cavity-nesting birds did not respond to either silvicultural

treatments (F2, 10 = 2.45, p = 0.14) or snag arrangements (F1, 10 = 0.01, p = 0.92)

effects (Figure 2.4), but an increasing trend in active cavity numbers is evident

going from group-selection to two-story to clearcut stands. No interaction

between silviculture and snag treatments was evident (F2, 10 = 0.85, p = 0.46).

When primary cavity-excavators were analyzed in isolation, neither silviculture

treatment (F2, 10 = 0.85, p = 0.46) nor snag arrangement (F1, 10 = 0.14, p = 0.72)

impacted the number of active cavities in created snags, nor was a trend across

silvicultural treatments evident (Figure 2.4); again there was no interaction effect

(F2, 10=0.44, p = 0.66).
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There was no difference in the number of natural-old snags with active

nests across silvicultural treatments (x 2df- 2 = 3.18, p = 0.21) or between snag

arrangements (X2df= 1 = 0.08, p = 0.9) (Table 2.5). The number of natural-new

snags with active nests also was not different across silvicultural treatments

(X2df=2 = 1.89, p = 0.5) (Table 2.5a).

Overall, 60% of created snags retained dead branches. There was little

evidence to suggest that cavity-nesting birds disproportionately used created snags

with or without dead branches for nesting (%2df= 1 = 1.37, p = 0.24; Table 2.6).

Among created snags with active cavities, 56% had dead branches. The mean

height of active cavities in the 17 m tall created snags was 13.3 m (Table 2.7). The

lowest mean active cavity height was 9.8 m; this single nest belonged to a hairy

woodpecker. Active cavities faced predominately northeast (mean angle = 49°)

(Z171 = 7.62, p = 0.0001; Figure 2.6).

Cumulative Cavities. Cavities were found in 88% of created snags and there

were 5.1 mean cavities per snag 10-12 years after creation. The mean number of

cavities differed across silvicultural treatments (F2, 10 = 5.08, p = 0.03; Figure

2.7a). Snags in two-story stands had 1.7 times more cavities than snags in group-

selection stands (tio = 2.9, p = 0.04). No difference was evident between group-

selection and clearcut stands (tio = 2.13, p = 0.13) or between two-story and

clearcut stands (tio = 0.66, p = 0.79). Snag arrangement did not affect cumulative

cavity number in 2001 (F1, 10 = 0, p = 0.95; Figure 2.7b). There was no interaction

between silviculture treatment and snag arrangement (F2, 10 = 0.22, p 0.81).
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Total increases in cavities per snag from 1995 to 2001 differed among

silvicultural treatments (F2, 10 = 8.09, p = 0.008; Figure 2.7a). The increase in

cavities in group-selection stands (6.0 times more cavities in 2001 than in 1995)

was significantly greater than the increase in either two-story stands (3.3-fold

increase, t10 = 3.35, p = 0.02) or clearcuts (3.5-fold increase, tio 3.02, p = 0.03).

There was no difference in the increase in cavities per snag between two-story and

clearcut stands (tio = 0.27, p = 0.96). Snag arrangement did not affect cumulative

cavity increases between 1995 and 2001 (F2, 10 = 0.02, p = 0.89; Figure 2.7b).

There was no interaction between silviculture treatment and snag arrangement (F2,

io=O.l4,p=O.87).

The number of natural-old snags, natural-new snags, and live topped-

conifers with and without excavated cavities differed significantly (x 2df 2 85.7,

p < 0.001; Table 2.8). Although more than half of natural-old (69.8%) and

natural-new snags (56.7%) had cavities, only 7.8% of live-topped conifers

contained them. Additionally, natural-old and natural-new snags averaged 4.3 and

2.5 cavities per snag, respectively, while live topped-conifers averaged 0.2

cavities.

Active Foraging and Foraging Excavations. Foraging was observed only 43

times during 96.6 observation hours of created, natural-old and natural-new snags,

and live topped-conifers. Birds foraged on the bole as opposed to branches in 83%

of these observations (Table 2.1), although 64% of snags and topped live-conifers

retained branches. Neither silviculture treatment (F2, 10 = 2.83, p = 0.11) nor snag
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arrangement (F1, 10 = 1.15, p = 0.11) affected the number of foraging excavations

per created snag (Figure 2.8) and there was no interaction between variables (F2, 10

= 0.03, p = 0.97). Natural-old snags had twice as many foraging excavations as

natural-new snags (76 versus 35 foraging excavations per snag, respectively).

Live topped-conifers were seldom used for foraging (2 excavations per tree).

Snag and Live Topped-conifer Condition and Snag Recruitment

Most snags (98 %) had low decay and 94% of live topped-conifers had no

decay. Only 1 (0.1%) of the 939 topped conifers (created snags and live-topped

conifers) fell and another broke since treatment implementation in 1989; both were

in clearcuts. Six of 95 (6.3%) natural-old snags either broke or fell; 5 of the 47

(10.6%) in group-selection stands broke and 1 of the 21(4.8%) in clearcuts fell.

In the 12 years since initiation of the study, 134 residual green trees died and

remained standing as snags. Natural-new snags in two-story stands were 1.9 and

3.8 times more numerous per hectare than in group-selection and clearcut stands,

respectively (Table 2.9). Also since treatment implementation 185 residual green

trees blew down. Two-story stands also experienced the highest rate of tree fall

per hectare, which was 2.3 and 6.6 more numerous than in group-selection stands

and clearcuts, respectively (Table 2.9).

DISCUSSION

Silvicultural Treatments

Aside from presence of snags for nesting, forest structure may influence

bird abundance and species composition (Li and Martin 1991, Lundquist and

Mariani 1991). Partial harvests in closed-canopy forests typically increase vertical
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and horizontal stand structural diversity. Open canopies allow increased light to

the understory that stimulates vegetative growth (Hayes et al. 1997, Bailey and

Tappeiner 1998, Buermeyer and Harrington 2002), increased light to the lower

crown and bole promotes longer crowns (through retention of the lower crown)

and epicormic branching (Van Pelt and North 1996, Collier and Tumblom 2001,

Franklin et al. 2002, Ishii and Wilson 2001, Chapter 3 of this thesis), and the

removal of some trees creates open areas.

Both in this study, and in a study of the same created snags 6 years prior

(Chambers et al. 1997), two-story and clearcut stands with open canopies

supported higher cavity-nesting bird nesting levels, higher species richness, and

greater species diversity compared to group-selection stands with closed canopies

between cut patches. Similarly, higher abundances of cavity-nesters and songbirds

have been found in 40-5 5 year old thinned Douglas-fir stands (360 trees/ha) with

less dense canopies versus unthinned stands (495 trees/ha) with closed canopies in

western Oregon (Hagar et al. 1996). As a consequence of increased diversity in

forest structure, increased foraging opportunities are available to some cavity-

nesting birds. Although snags are typically used by woodpeckers (e.g., hairy

woodpecker, northern flicker, pileated woodpecker) for foraging (Bull et al. 1997),

shrubs and live tree boles and crowns that support insect food sources (Sharpe

1996, Winchester and Ring 1996, Halaj et al. 2000) are commonly foraged upon

by some cavity-nesting birds that glean insects from vegetative surfaces (e.g.,

brown creeper, chestnut-backed chickadee, house wren, red-breasted nuthatch,

European starling; Carey et al. 1991, Weikel and Hayes 1999). Although foraging
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on substrates other than snags was not measured in this study, the low number of

observed active foraging events on snags may suggest that the majority of foraging

occurred elsewhere. Shrub cover and insect abundance also was not measured in

this study, but other research shows that stands with low tree densities allow light

to reach the understory and stimulate vegetative growth (Bailey and Tappeiner

1998, Buermeyer and Harrington 2002) and create warm microhabitat conditions

that favor insect populations (Sharpe 1996). In response to increased stand

openness and shrub cover, bird abundance has been found to increase (Hagar et al.

1996). Therefore, when snag densities are similar, open-canopy stands may

support higher numbers and more species of cavity-nesting birds compared to

stands with closed-canopies (Hagar et al. 1996, Sharpe 1996, Chambers et al.

1997).

In addition to bird abundance and species richness, the degree of canopy

closure can also influence cavity-nesting bird species compositions (Hansen et al.

1995). In this study, group-selection and clearcut stands, with the greatest and

lowest tree densities, respectively, had the least similar cavity-nesting bird species

compositions. Two-story and clearcut stands that have open-canopies had the

most similar species compositions. Also, cavity-nesting and songbird species

composition was most similar between two-story and clearcut stands during the

first 4 years after silviculture treatment implementation (Chambers and McComb

1997, Chambers et al. 1 999a). Bird guilds based on habitat use can be broadly

divided into species groups associated with either open- or closed-canopy forests

(Hansen et al. 1995, Kaufman 1996). For instance, violet-green swallows that
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forage on the wing require forest conditions with large open areas between tree

crowns to permit aerial foraging (Kaufman 1996). Therefore, stands with low tree

densities and open-canopies likely provide similar forest structure that favors bird

species associated with open conditions compared to stands with dense forest

canopies (Hansen et al. 1995, Kaufman 1996).

Although open-canopy stands provided habitat structure that supported the

majority of cavity-nesting birds in this study, closed-canopy forest are valuable to

species that require intact forest conditions for nesting, such as the pileated

woodpecker. This species typically nests in large snags (>50 cm DBH and 9 m

tall; Bull et al. 1997) found in old-growth forest (> 195 years old; Spies and

Franklin 1991) with> 60% canopy cover (Bull et al. 1990, Bull and Hoithausen

1993, Aubry and Raley 2002). In this study, despite the presence of snags of

suitable nesting sizes and observations of pileated woodpeckers foraging in group-

selection stands, no evidence of nesting was found in any of the treatments in the

85-125 year old CFIRP stands. The absence of nesting pileated woodpeckers in

this study is likely because study stands presumably have not yet fully developed

old-growth structural attributes that attract nesting individuals common in forests>

195 years old (i.e., large hollow trees, abundant large down wood and live trees;

Bull et al. 1990). However, as CFIRP group-selection stands approach 200 years

of age, their closed-canopies may attract and support nesting pileated woodpeckers

(Bull et al. 1990, Bull and Hoithausen 1993). Silvicultural treatments that create

both closed- and open-canopies are important to promote forest structure that

supports cavity-nesting birds with a range of habitat associations.
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Snag Arrangements

Snags in unmanaged Pacific Northwest conifer forests occur in both

clustered and scattered arrangements (Cline et al. 1980) because of a host of tree

mortality agents (e.g., fire, insects, root disease) that kill individuals and groups of

trees (Franklin et al. 1987, Ohmann et al. 1994, Bull et al. 1997). However, land

managers have questioned which snag spatial configuration most effectively

provides cavity-nesting bird nesting and foraging opportunities (Chambers et al.

1997) while meeting worker safety regulations (Neitro et al. 1985).

In this study, clustered and scattered snags received equal nesting and

foraging use. Likewise, these same snags held equal numbers of nest cavities in

both arrangements 6 years prior this study (Chambers et al. 1997). Most cavity-

nesting bird studies in the Pacific Northwest only report snag use of isolated snags

(Schreiber and deCalesta 1992, Hallet et al. 2001, Brandeis et al. 2002, Lehmkuhl

et al. 2003). However, a few studies have indicated that cavity-nesting birds

opportunistically nest in clustered snags when available, but these studies do not

compare use between clustered and scattered arrangements (Raphael and White

1984, Zarnowitz and Manuwal 1985, Li and Martin 1991). Raphael and White

(1984) and Li and Martin (1991) suggest that clustered snags may attract cavity-

nesting birds because of abundant foraging opportunities on snags in close

proximity to one another. This advantage mostly would benefit woodpeckers that

predominately forage on snags, relative to other cavity-nesting species that

predominately forage on live vegetation (e.g., brown creeper, chestnut-backed
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chickadee, European starling, red-breasted nuthatch; Kaufman 1996, Weikel and

Hayes 1999).

Although Bull et al. (1997) suggest that territorial woodpeckers in clustered

snags may restrict nesting of other birds, they do not provide details of snag

proximity and abundance, cavity-nesting bird abundance, and forest type. Because

many created snags were unused for active nesting during this study (only one

active nest was located in every 4.9 created snags), this indicates that CFIRP snag

densities possibly met local cavity-nesting bird requirements and competition for

nest sites did not limit nesting in clustered snags. However, the lack of data on

cavity nester abundance, and distances between nesting individuals within

clustered snags do not allow for assessment of territoriality effects on nesting.

From a wildlife habitat perspective, creation of both clustered and scattered

snags appears useful for the provision of cavity-nesting bird habitat in the first

decade after creation (Chambers et al. 1997). From a safety perspective, previous

studies have suggested that grouped snags can be more easily avoided during

timber harvest compared to scattered snags, and consequently provide safer

logging conditions (Neitro et al. 1985, Bull et al. 1997). Therefore, clustered

snags may best meet both habitat management and worker safety goals.

Temporal Change in Snag Use

Decay must be sufficiently advanced in order to provide wood soft enough

for excavation by primary cavity-nesting birds (Bull et al. 1997). Decay

development in snags and subsequent cavity-nesting bird use is dependent upon

several factors, particularly the source of tree mortality (Franklin et al. 1987).
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Some causes of mortality, such as those that expose the inner wood (i.e., crown

loss), promote greater snag decay than others (Bull et al. 1997). Because there are

multiple techniques used to kill trees for snags (Bull and Partridge 1986),

researchers and land managers have questioned which method provides the most

usable habitat for cavity-nesting birds (Brandeis et al. 2002, Hallet et al. 2001).

The CFIRP snags created by topping were utilized for nesting within 4-6

years after creation (Chambers et al. 1997). In this study, there was a several-fold

increase in cavities from 4-6 years to 10-12 years after snag creation. In other

studies that compare various conifer snag creation techniques in the Pacific

Northwest, snags created by topping consistently result in higher cavity-nesting

bird foraging and nesting use within the first 9 years after snag creation (Bull and

Partridge 1986, Hallet et al. 2001, Brandeis et al. 2002). The majority of active

nest cavities in the CFIRP created snags were placed in the upper portion of the

bole, as found in other cavity-nesting bird studies (Mannan et al. 1980, Li and

Martin 1991). Snag creation by topping appears to provide favorable nesting sites

because crown removal exposes the inner wood to decay organisms (Neitro et al.

1985, Bull et al. 1997, Hallet et al. 2001) that soften the wood in the upper snag

bole, thereby facilitating cavity excavation (Bull and Partridge 1986, Bull et al.

1997, Hallet et al. 2001, Brandeis et al. 2002).

In addition to increased nesting in created CFIRP snags over time, the

number of cavity-nesting bird species observed in study stands increased from 7

species at one year following silvicultural treatment implementation to 14 species

during this study (Chambers et al. 1 999a). Furthermore, the number of species
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that nested in created snags also increased over time since creation. All species

observed in 1995 (Chambers et al. 1997) were observed again in 2001, and 4 new

species, of which 3 were secondary cavity nesters (e.g., European starling, house

wren, violet-green swallow), were observed nesting during this study. Secondary

cavity nesters rely upon existing cavity nest sites that are often excavated by

primary cavity-nesting birds (Bull et al. 1997). When the snags were 4-6 years

old, abandoned nest cavities were likely scarce because > 5 years typically must

pass before snags possess sufficient decay for extensive cavity excavation by

primary excavators (Marman et al. 1980, Bull et al. 1997). Therefore, secondary

cavity-nesters were likely unable to secure nest cavities at that time. Since then,

nest sites have become more available, presumably due to increased decay (Cline

et al. 1980) and cavity excavation, and can now support secondary cavity-nesting

birds.

The recent detection of the European starling in two-story and clearcut

stands is of particular interest, as this exotic species has the potential to negatively

affect native cavity-nesting birds (Peterson and Gauthier 1985, Weitzel 1988,

Ingold 1996) through aggressive nest site competition (Feare 1984:40, Cabe 1993,

Kaufman 1996). The majority of starling nests were located in stands in the Dunn

block that neighbor 780 hectares of agricultural lands including hayfields. Fields

grazed by cattle on this farm provide ideal foraging habitat for insectivorous

starlings (Feare 1984:56). Nesting starlings can reduce numbers of nest cavities

available to secondary nesters, and also usurp cavities from primary and secondary

nesters (Feare 1984:40, Weitzel 1988). Starlings forced up to 39% of
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woodpeckers out of nest cavities in snags located near agricultural pastures in

Ohio (Ingold 1994). Even if cavity-nesting birds that lose nest sites to starlings

secure or create new cavities, delayed nesting may result in reduced reproductive

output for several reasons, such as deleterious cavity temperatures for eggs or

young and reduced seasonal food sources for nestlings (Ingold 1996). Although

CFIRP stands with starlings still supported other cavity-nesting species, the

continued establishment of starlings may preclude some native species from

nesting in the future.

Snag and Live Topped-conifer Characteristics and Nest Site Location

Some researchers suggest that branches on snags are beneficial because

they can provide shelter over nest cavities (McEllin 1979). Others indicate that

branch surfaces provide some birds with foraging opportunities (Lundquist and

Mariani 1991, Weikel and Hayes 1999). However, in the decade following snag

creation in this study, the presence or absence of dead branches on created snags

did not significantly affect cavity nesting, although a trend was evident for more

cavities when branches were present. In a study of natural snags in western

Oregon, the absence of branches did not appear to hinder nesting as nest cavities

were commonly found in snags with few or no dead branches (Mannan et al.

1980). In the CFIRP stands, less than 20% of foraging events were observed on

branches of snags and live topped-conifers. Branches offer relatively little

foraging surface area in comparison to snag boles. Also, insect food sources found

within decayed wood are more common in the snag bole than in branches with

dense wood (Cline et al. 1980, Ross and Niwa 1997).
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In contrast to snags with dead branches, topped-conifers with live branches

contained no active nests and were rarely used for foraging during this study. No

sapwood decay was evident in the vast majority of these live topped-conifers.

Birds rarely create cavities in live trees because of the hard structural properties of

the wood (Mannan et al. 1980, Lundquist and Mariani 1991, Spies and Franklin

1991). Birds in this study were likely unable to create nests in live topped-conifers

due to a lack of sapwood decay that is required for cavity excavation (Mannan et

al. 1980, Bull et al. 1997). Furthermore, foraging on topped conifers that remain

alive also may have been limited because most insect food sources are found in

decayed compared with hard wood (Neitro et al. 1985).

Although branches did not significantly impact cavity placement in snags,

cavity orientation was highly directional. Most cavities faced northeast, away

from prevailing spring winds from the south and west (Oregon Climate Service

2003). Earlier research suggests that cavity-nesting birds often position nests to

minimize their exposure to wind and rain (Collias and Collias 1984, Hansel!

2000). In regions with cool climates such as in the Pacific Northwest, cavities that

face away from prevailing winds provide more stable and warmer nest conditions

for eggs and chicks that can result in increased nest success (McEllin 1979,

Hansell 2000).

Most active nests in this study were in the top 25% of the 17 m tall created

snags. Because nest cavities that are closer to the ground experience higher

predation rates than those located at greater heights (Li and Martin 1991), it is

advantageous for cavity nesters to locate nests at the tallest height where snag
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diameter requirements are still sufficient (Bull et al. 1997). Cavity nesting birds in

the Oregon Coast Range typically use natural snags> 15 m in total height for

nesting and place nests in the upper third of the snag bole (Mannan et al. 1980).

The 17 m height of snags created in this study closely matches the average nest

height (18 m) used by cavity-nesting birds in the area, as documented by Mannan

etal. (1980).

As previously suggested, differences in the interrelated factors of snag age

and decay (Cline et al. 1980) can result in differential snag use by cavity-nesting

birds (Mannan et al. 1980). The differences in nesting use between created and

natural snags in this study may be related to differences in snag age and decay.

Created snags and natural-old snags had similar mean numbers of excavated

cavities per snag. However, there were over 2 times more cavities in created snags

than in natural-new snags. Because of the older ages of created snags in

comparison to natural-new snags, snags created by topping likely have higher

levels of decay that allows for greater cavity excavation (Mannan et al. 1980). In

comparison to other snags in the Oregon Coast Range, 10 years after creation the

CFIRP created snags held 2.3 times the number of cavities found in natural snags

(2.2 cavities/snag) in unmanaged forest stands (Mannan et al. 1980). However,

smaller snag sizes (as small as 9 cm DBH) and younger stand ages (as young as 10

years old) in the Mannan et al. (1980) study may explain the lower mean snag use,

as larger snag sizes and older forest ages (found in this study) typically result in

greater cavity-nesting bird use (Mannan et al. 1980, Lundquist and Mariani 1991,

Schreiber and deCalesta 1992, Lehmkuhl et al. 2003).
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Snag Longevity and Recruitment

Aside from questions regarding which snag creation technique best

provides habitat for cavity-nesting birds, researchers and land managers have also

questioned which technique creates snags with the greatest longevity (Bull and

Partridge 1986). To date, nearly all created and natural CFIRP snags remain

standing. Similar results were observed in eastern Washington, where the vast

majority (98.6%) of conifer snags (>28 cm DBH) remained standing 9 years after

creation by topping (Hallet et al. 2001). In drier forests of eastern Oregon, snags

created by topping also experience greater snag survival compared to other

methods 5 years after treatments (100% versus 75% for herbicide injection, and

42% for girdling at the tree base). Because the removal of crowns offers less wind

resistance to the snag, topping appears to reduce susceptibility of blowdown of

created snags (Bull and Partridge 1986).

Besides the method of snag creation, the species of tree can influence

decay rates due to different wood properties, decay resistance, and thus snag

durability (Bull et al. 1997). Among tree species, Douglas-fir snags, particularly

those> 50 cm DBH, decay relatively slowly and can maintain the structural

integrity to resist snag fall for> 100 years in the Oregon Coast Range (Cline et al.

1980, Neitro et al. 1985, Bull et al. 1997). In addition to snags created in this

study, the majority of natural snags also remain standing. Based on the high initial

snag survival rates, large snag diameters, and absent crowns in created snags, the

majority of the CFIRP snags likely have the potential to stand for several

additional decades (Cline et al. 1980, Bull and Partridge 1986, Bull et al. 1997).
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To ensure a supply of large snags (>50 cm DBH) over time as current

snags fall, large residual trees can be retained at harvest to provide future snag

sources (Neitro et al. 1985). However, windthrow of trees retained at harvest

(Franklin and Forman 1987, Buermeyer and Harrington 2002) can reduce future

snags sources. Based on the highest rate of tree blowdown in this study (0.1

tree/ha/yr in two-story stands; Table 2.9), 15 trees retained per hectare would

provide sufficient snag sources to maintain 4 snags per hectare (the mean density

found in old-growth forests in the Oregon Coast Range; Spies et al. 1988) for 100

years after harvest. At that time, current tree regeneration would approach sizes

sufficient for new large snag recruitment (Mannan et al. 1980). Because retained

tree blowdown is generally highest during the first few years after harvest

(Franklin et al. 1997), the above blowdown rate, calculated from blowdown in the

first decade after harvest, likely underestimates long-term annual rates. However,

to account for possible tree loses due to future intense storm events that can cause

severe blowdown (Veblen et al. 2001), more than 15 trees per hectare may be

required for future snag sources.

Reserve green tree mortality across silvicultural treatments resulted in new

snags in most study stands and outweighed snag loss. Although a host of mortality

agents (e.g., insects, disease, environmental stress) likely contributed to tree death

(Franklin et al. 1987), logging damage may have been one possible cause,

particularly in two-story and clearcut stands. During logging, falling trees and/or

harvest equipment can break branches and gouge boles of retained trees (C line et

al. 1991, Han et al. 2000, Youngblood 2000, Hartsough 2003). These tree wounds
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offer an entry point for decay organisms (Han et al. 2000, Matzka and Kellogg

2003) that may eventually kill the tree (Franklin et al. 1987, Emmingham 1998).

Residual green trees in two-story and clearcut stands in this study experienced

considerably higher mortality rates than trees in group-selection stands. Other

studies in the Pacific Northwest have found high proportions of residual tree

damage (between 27 and 39%) following harvest of timber uniformly across the

stand (Howard 1996, Youngblood 2000). Additionally, higher residual tree

damage typically occurs during scattered harvest versus concentrated harvest

(Moore et al. 2002). Thus when harvests extract timber throughout the stand, a

greater proportion of the area is disturbed and a higher percentage of trees are

susceptible to logging damage relative to group-selection cuts that retain intact

forest patches (Howard 1996, Youngblood 2000, Moore et al. 2002).

MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS

To improve habitat for cavity-nesting birds in managed forest stands, this

study indicates that snags created by topping large Douglas-fir trees can provide

valuable nesting and forging sites. Removal of remaining live branches following

topping would be beneficial to ensure tree death and subsequent wood decay

necessary for cavity excavation. Branch removal apparently would not hinder

snag use for nesting as suggested by similar nesting use in snags with and without

branches in this study.

High created snag longevity in this study suggests that topping large

conifers may provide long-standing snag habitat. However, to replace current

snags that fall or break over time, the retention of at least 15 large trees/ha at
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harvest can provide future snag sources to meet snag densities found in old-growth

forest in the Oregon Coast Range (4.2 snags > 50 cm DBH per ha; Spies et al.

1988) until current tree regeneration reaches large diameters.

In dense, mature conifer stands, silvicultural treatments that retain 30 or

fewer green trees per hectare appear to promote increased diversity in stand

structure that supports relatively higher numbers and species of cavity-nesting

birds, and greater species diversity compared to treatments that maintain dense

forest with closed canopies. However, the exotic European starling, which has

been previously reported to negatively affect native cavity nesters (Weitzel 1988,

Ingold 1994, Ingold 1996), also favors open-canopy forest habitat. For

conservation of native cavity-nesting bird species, partial harvests that maintain

closed-canopies may deter starlings that seldom nest in dense forests (Cabe 1993,

Chambers and McComb 1997). Closed-canopy forest, particularly at ages of 200+

years old, also may be valuable in the provision of habitat for species that nest in

intact forest, such as the pileated woodpecker.

Although there were no differences between cavity-nesting bird use of

clustered and scattered snags at the time of this study, grouped arrangements may

present a more desirable option to land managers. Clustered snags not only meet

snag habitat goals 10 years after creation, but because they can be more easily

avoided during harvest compared to scattered snags, they present safer logging

conditions relative to evenly distributed snags (Cline et al. 1980, Neitro et al. 1985,

Bull et al. 1997, Franklin et al. 1997).
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Table 2.1. Observed cavity-nesting bird activities associated with nesting and
foraging on created snags (n = 836), natural snags (n = 221), and live topped-
conifers (n = 102) in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest, Oregon. Nesting
numbers include multiple activity observations per unique cavity by different
individuals and over 3 survey periods (96.6 total observation hours). A total of
171 active cavities were located.
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Activity No. (%) of Observations
Nesting

Young calling 12 (1)
Transporting nesting material 77 (5)
Sitting in a cavity 90 (6)
Excavating a cavity 108 (7)
Exiting a cavity 144 (10)
Feeding young 336 (23)
Entering a cavity 696 (48)
Total 1463 (100)

Foraging
On a branch 8 (17)
On the bole 39 (83)
Total 47(100)
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Table 2.2. Randomized block, 2-factor Analysis of Variance model structure used
to assess effects of silviculture treatment and snag arrangement on cavity-nesting
bird use of 836 created snags 10-12 yr after their creation (trees were topped
between 1989 and 1991), and to test for increases in accumulated cavities from
1995 to 2001 in the same snags. Silviculture treatments consisted of group-
selection (n = 18), two-story (n = 6), and clearcut (n = 6) stands across 3 blocks.
Snags were clustered or scattered in 15 stands apiece.

Source of Variation Degrees of Freedom
Block 2

Silviculture treatment 2

Snag arrangement treatment I
Silviculture x arrangement 2

Error (block x treatments) 10

Block x silviculture = 4
Block x arrangement = 2
Block x silviculture x arrangement = 4

Replication (block) 12

Total 29



Table 2.3. Cavity-nesting birds observed during the 2001 breeding season nesting
and/or foraging on created (n = 836) and natural (n = 221) snags, and live topped-
conifers (n = 102) in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest, Oregon. Trees were
topped between 1989 and 1991 to create snags; some trees did not die due to
retained green branches.

Species

Primary Cavity Excavators
Chestnut-backed chickadee
Downy woodpecker
Hairy woodpecker
Northern flicker
Pileated woodpecker
Red-breasted nuthatch
Red-breasted sapsucker

Secondary Cavity Users
Brown creeper
European starling
House wren
Violet-green swallow

Acronym Scientific Name

CBCH
DOWO
HAWO
NOFL
PIWO
RBNU
RBSA

Parus rufescens
Picoides pubescens
Picoides villosus
Colaptes auratus
Drvocopus pileatus
Sitta canadensis
Spvrapicus ruber
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BRCR Certhia americana
BUST Sturnus vu/garis
HOWR Trogolodvtes aedon
VGSW Tachycineta thalassina



Silviculture Total Species
Treatment Observations Richness H' mm. H' H max. Evenness
Group-selection 65 5 0.32 1.13 1.61 0.70
Two-story 58 7 0.52 1.80 1.94 0.93
Clearcut 73 8 0.50 1.61 2.08 0.78
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Table 2.4. Shannon-Weiner species diversity indices (H') bracketed by theoretical
minimum (H' mm.) and maximum (H' max.) values and associated evenness
indices (H'/H' max.) for cavity-nesting birds nesting in created snags in 3
silviculture treatments in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest, Oregon.



Table 2.5. Counts of created, natural-old, and natural-new snags with active
cavity-nesting bird cavities in a) 3 silviculture treatments and b) 2 snag
arrangement treatments in 30 stands in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest,
Oregon. Created snags are 10-12 yr old, natural-new snags are < 12 yr old, and
natural-old snags are> 12 yr old. GS = group-selection, TS = two-story, CC =
clearcut.

a) Silviculture Treatments

b) Snag Treatments
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Snags Treatment
Maximum No.
Cavities/Snag

No. (%) of Snags with Total Snag No.
(% with Cavities)One Cavity Multiple Cavities

Created GS 2 53 (12.1) 1 (0.2) 440 (12.3)
TS 3 45 (22.3) 6 (3.0) 202 (25.3)
CC 4 53 (27.3) 8 (4.1) 194 (31.4)
Overall 4 151 (18.1) 15 (1.8) 836 (19.9)

Natural-old GS 1 3 (6.7) 0 (0.0) 45 (6.7)
TS 3 4 (16.7) 1 (4.1) 24 (20.8)
CC 2 1 (5.6) 2(11.1) 18 (16.7)
Overall 3 8 (9.2) 3 (3.4) 87 (12.6)

Natural-new GS 1 3 (4.3) 0 (0.0) 70 (4.3)

TS 2 4 (7.3) 1 (1.8) 55 (9.1)

CC 0 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 9 0.0
Overall 2 7 (5.2) 1 (0.8) 134 (6.0)

All Overall 4 166 (15.7) 19 (1.8) 1057 (17.5)

Snags Arrang.
Maximum No.
Cavities/Snag

No. (%) of Snags with Total Snag No.
(% with Cavities)One Cavity Multiple Cavities

Created Clustered 3 81 (18.4) 8 (1.8) 441 (20.2)
Scattered 4 70 (17.7) 7 (1.8) 395 (19.5)
Overall 4 151 (18.1) 15 (1.8) 836 (19.9)

Natural-old Clustered 3 4 (9.1) 1 (2.3) 44 (11.4)
Scattered 2 4 (9.3) 2 (4.7) 43 (14.0)
Overall 3 8 (9.2) 3 (3.5) 87 (12.7)

Natural-new Overall 2 7 (5.2) 1 (0.8) 134 (6.0)

All Overall 4 166 (15.7) 19 (1.8) 1057 (17.5)
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Table 2.6. Counts of created snags with and without dead branches (> 10 cm
diameter and > 0.3 m long) and with and without active bird cavities in 30
experimental stands in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest, Oregon. Snags were
created by topping mature conifers 10-12 yr prior to the survey.

With Branches Without Branches Total
With Cavities 84 66 150

Without Cavities 416 264 680
Total 500 330 830



Species Mean Cavity Height (m) No. of Cavities
Chestnut-backed chickadee 14.2 56
European starling 14.0 28
Hairy woodpecker 9.8 1

House wren 12.6 31

Northern flicker 15.6 7

Red-breasted nuthatch 13.2 15
Red-breasted sapsucker 13.0 21

Violet-green swallow 14.1 10

Overall 13.3 169
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Table 2.7. Mean heights and numbers of cavities in created snags (n = 836) used
for nesting in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest, Oregon. Snags were 10-12 yr
old and were created by topping conifers 53 cm DBH at 17 m.
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Table 2.8. The number of natural-old snags, natural-new snags, and live topped-
conifers with and without bird cavities in 30 experimental stands in the McDonald-
Dunn Research Forest, Oregon. Natural-new snags are < 12 yr old and natural-old
snags are> 12 yr old. Live topped-conifers are the result of trees topped to create
snags 10-12 yr prior to this study, but they have not died.

With Cavities Without Cavities Total
Natural-old Snags 60 26 86
Natural-new Snags 76 58 134
Live Topped-conifers 8 94 102
Total 144 178 322
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Table 2.9. Total number, number per hectare, and percent residual green mortality
as blowdowns and snags across 3 silviculture treatments (group-selection cuts, n =
18 stands; two-story regeneration harvests, n = 6 stands; and clearcuts with reserve
green trees, n = 6 stands) one decade after harvest in the McDonald-Dunn
Research Forest, Oregon. Percent mortality is based on estimated numbers of
residual green trees retained at harvest (Chambers et al. 1997).

Blowdowns Snags Total Mortality
Silviculture Treatment No. No./ha % No. No./ha % No. No./ha Mean %
Group-selection 86 0.48 0.11 72 0.40 0.09 158 0.88 0.10
Two-story 90 1.12 4.46 53 0.76 0.30 143 1.88 2.38
Clearcut 9 0.17 14.03 9 0.20 16.60 18 0.37 15.32



Figure 2.1. Locations of a) the Oregon State University McDonald-Dunn
Research Forest in the Coast Range of Oregon, and b) College of Forestry
Integrated Research Program (CFIRP) managed stands (n = 30) across 3 blocks
within the Research Forest. Dashed lines delineate the 3 CFIRP blocks: Dunn,
Peavy, Lewisburg Saddle.
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Figure 2.2. Cumulative number of cavity-nesting bird species observed nesting in
created and natural snags in a) group-selection (n = 18), b) two-story (n = 6), and
c) clearcut (n = 6) stands in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest, Oregon. Each
stand was surveyed 3 times in spring 2001 and points represent stand survey dates.
Species acronyms (Table 2.3 lists species' names) coincide with the first date
when each species was observed.
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Figure 2.3. Mean numbers of cavities used by birds for nesting in each 10-12 yr
old created snag (n = 836) across a) 3 silviculture treatments (gs: group-selection,
ts: two-story, cc: clearcut) and b) 2 snag arrangements (c: clustered, s: scattered) in
30 stands in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest, Oregon. Bird species acronyms
are defined in Table 2.3. Forest and Open refer to the typical habitat conditions of
the species (Kaufman 1996). CNB = cavity-nesting bird.
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Figure 2.4. Mean number of active nests observed in 2001 for all, native, and
primary cavity-nesting birds per 10-12 yr old created snag across a) 3 silviculture
treatments and b) 2 snag arrangements in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest,
Oregon. Native birds were all cavity nesters minus European starlings (Sturnus
vulgaris). Each error bar represents the 95% confidence interval around the mean.
Significant differences at a = 0.05 within bird groups, determined from Tukey's
multiple comparison tests, are represented by different letters; different fonts are
used for within bird group comparisons.
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Figure 2.6. Aspect of the cavity face for 171 active bird nests in 10-12 yr old
created snags in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest, Oregon. Aspects are
graphed in 15° intervals. There was significant directionality at 49° (p 0.000 1).
Dashed arrows represent the 95% confidence interval around the mean aspect.
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Figure 2.7. Median numbers of cumulative cavities per created snag in 1995 and
2001 in a) 3 silviculture treatments and b) 2 snag arrangement treatments in the
McDonald-Dunn Research Forest, Oregon. Snags were created between 1989 and
1991; cumulative cavities in 1995 were recorded by Chambers et al. (1997). Error
bars represent 95% confidence intervals around log back-transformed median
values. Significant differences at cv = 0.05 as determined from Tukey's multiple
comparison tests are represented by different letters; lower-case letters are for the
mean increase in cavities per snag across treatments from 1995 to 2001 (expressed
as the ratio: 2001/1 995 cavity numbers) and upper-case letters are for 2001 median
cavities/snag treatment comparisons.
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Figure 2.8. Estimated numbers of bird foraging excavations in created snags (n
836) in a) 3 silviculture treatments and b) 2 snag arrangements in the McDonald-
Dunn Research Forest, Oregon. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals
around log back-transformed median values. No significant differences were
found at a = 0.05 as determined from Tukey's multiple comparison tests.
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CHAPTER 3

CONIFER RESPONSE TO THREE SILVICULTURAL TREATMENTS IN
THE OREGON COAST RANGE

ABSTRACT

Although uneven-aged silvicultural treatments are increasingly used to

meet multiple stand objectives, questions remain regarding residual green tree

responses to partial harvests. This study assessed growth, condition, and mortality

of residual trees one decade after harvest across 3 silvicultural treatments in 30 85-

125 year old Douglas-fir stands in the Oregon Coast Range. Treatments entailed

group-selection cuts that extracted 33% of the timber volume in 0.2-0.6 ha patches,

two-story regeneration harvests that removed 75% of the volume and left 20-30

distributed residual green trees/ha, and clearcuts that harvested all volume except

1.2 trees/ha. Both small circular plot (0.08-0.4 ha) and large 50x50 m grid (4 ha)

surveys were used to measure trees. One decade after harvest, basal area,

diameter, and height growth, and crown width and crown fullness did not differ

among silvicultural treatments. Overall, 45% of trees had more basal area growth

in the decade following harvest than in the decade prior to harvest. Among

treatments, mean live crown ratio was significantly larger (0.74) in clearcuts and

the proportion of trees with epicormic branching (3 5%) was significantly higher in

two-story stands. Residual green tree mortality occurred across most (87%)

stands. Based on numbers of trees retained at harvest, clearcuts experienced the

highest percent mortality (30.6%) and group-selection stands experienced the

67
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lowest (0.2%). Although growth of residual green trees did not vary across

silvicultural treatments one decade after harvest, longer crown lengths and higher

numbers of trees with epicormic branching in open-canopy stands (two-story and

clearcut treatments) promoted increased stand structural complexity. Furthermore,

higher levels of tree mortality under these treatment types can increase stand

structural diversity consistent with many multiple forest management objectives.

Key words: basal area, Douglas-fir, tree growth, tree mortality, Pseudotsuga

menziesii, silviculture, strucuture

INTRODUCTION

The Pacific Northwest, particularly the Coast Range in Oregon and

Washington, holds some of the most productive fore stland in North America

(Curtis and Carey 1996). Vast and dense Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii)

forests in this region have provided timber for over 150 years to support a valuable

commercial logging industry. During the late 1 800s and early 1 900s large trees

were selectively cut under the perception of a seemingly endless supply of timber

(Curtis and Carey 1996). In the mid- to late 1 900s, intensive timber harvest and

production practices, such as clearcutting and short-rotation plantation

management, were increasingly used to meet growing demands for wood products

(Franklin 1989, Salwasser 1990) and to increase profits by regeneration of a

single, productive tree species (Swanson and Franklin 1992).

Douglas-fir was predominately selected for regeneration in plantations due

to its rapid growth rates (Emmingham 1998), its tall and straight growth form

(Curtis and Carey 1996), and its high wood quality. To accelerate stand
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regeneration, increase timber production, and protect investment in forest

resources, research generated techniques for vegetation and pest control,

fertilization, tree improvement, and fire suppression (Perry 1998). As a result,

densely stocked, young, single-species, and even-aged conifer plantations are now

common throughout much of the Pacific Northwest (Spies and Franklin 1991,

Barbour et al. 1997, Emmingham 1998).

In the 1 980s, concerns developed about the impact that intensive forest

management and extensive establishment of plantations may have on the range and

variability of forest structure (Spies and Franklin 1991) and the ecological integrity

of forest systems (Franklin 1989). In response to public pressure (Curtis and

Carey 1996), harvest practices in the Pacific Northwest, particularly on federal

lands, began to accommodate multiple management objectives that included

maintenance of ecosystem processes and management of wildlife habitat (Birch

and Johnson 1992, Swanson and Franklin 1992, Franklin et al. 1997, Miller and

Emmingham 2001). To meet these objectives, partial harvest treatments such as

shelterwood regeneration harvests that retain both large and healthy, and old and

decadent trees were advocated to diversify structure in managed forests (Salwasser

1990, Curtis and Marshall 1993, Hunter and Bond 2001).

Although reductions in stand density, particularly in dense even-aged

plantations, may benefit some forest wildlife species because of increased

structural diversity (Hagar et al. 1996, Chambers and McComb 1997, Hayes et al.

1997, Tittler et al. 2001), residual trees retained at harvest may be more

susceptible to mortality than in intact forest (Peet and Christensen 1987). Heavy
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thinnings increase the exposure of isolated trees to winds that can cause blow

down (Swanson and Franklin 1992, Franklin et al. 1997). Furthermore, removal of

timber may increase the local water table level that can in turn kill retained trees

that would remain standing as snags (Franklin et al. 1987). Although overall stand

timber value is reduced when tree mortality occurs, resulting down wood and

snags provide wildlife habitat long after tree death (Bull et al. 1997, Chambers et

al. 1997, Franklin et al. 1997, Perry 1998, Hunter and Bond 2001). Therefore, the

creation of an uneven-aged forest management plan with multiple stand objectives

requires tradeoffs and balancing many factors such as wood production,

economics, and habitat goals.

Despite the increased use of partial harvests, questions remain regarding

the effects of silvicultural treatments on residual green trees and stand structure,

particularly in mature (> 100 year old) forest stands (Emmingham 1998, Latham

and Tappeiner 2002). Acceptance of alternatives to conventional even-aged forest

management will require a better understanding of the creation and management of

productive, uneven-aged forests (Swanson and Franklin 1992, Barbour et al. 1997,

Emmingham 1998). To provide information on the effects of a range of stand

density reductions, designed to mimic natural disturbances, have on residual green

trees, this study utilized 30 Douglas-fir stands managed under 3 silvicultural

treatments with different intensities and patterns of timber harvest. The objectives

addressed in this paper were to assess treatment responses 10 years after harvest,

including: 1) residual conifer growth, 2) changes in tree condition, and 3) tree

mortality within the Oregon Coast Range.
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STUDY AREA and EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

The College of Forestry Integrated Research Project (CFIRP) was initiated

in 1989 in the Oregon State University McDonald-Dunn Research Forest in the

Coast Range foothills northwest of Corvallis, Oregon (Figure 3.la). This project

was designed to study the effects of a various silviculture harvest intensities and

patterns on vegetation, wildlife, and societal responses. Mature Douglas-fir forest

(85-125 years old) dominates the 30 managed study stands ranging from 5.5-17.8

hectares in size and from 120-400 m in elevation. At the time of treatment

Douglas-fir basal area averaged 38 m2/ha. Additional tree species on the site

include grand fir (Abies grandis), bigleaf maple (Acer macrophyllum), Oregon

white oak (Quercus garryana), Pacific madrone (Arbutus menziesii), red alder

(Alnus rubra), Pacific dogwood (Cornus nuttallii), Oregon ash (Fraxinus latfolia),

and bitter cherry (Prunus emarginata). Common shrubs include vine maple (Acer

circinatum), red huckleberry ( Vaccinium parvfolium), salal (Gaultheria shallon),

and Oregon-grape (Berberis nervosa). McDonald-Dunn Research Forest has

warm summers and cool winters; most of the annual precipitation falls as rain

between October and June (95 cm) and only 5 cm of rain falls in summer (Franklin

and Dyrness 1988:111).

Between 1989 and 1991 trees were harvested in 30 CFIRP stands across 3

blocks (Dunn, Peavy, Lewisburg Saddle) in a randomized complete block design

containing 3 treatments (Figure 3.1 b). S ilvicultural treatments consisted of group-

selection cuts (18 stands), two-story regeneration harvests (6 stands), and clearcuts

with retained green trees (6 stands). Group-selection stands had 33% of the timber
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volume extracted from 0.2-0.6 hectare patches. Two-story stands had 75% of the

timber volume removed resulting in 20-30 distributed residual trees per hectare.

Clearcut stands had all trees harvested with the exception of 1.2 mature green trees

per hectare. After harvest mean Douglas-fir (> 20 cm DBH) basal area was 29

m2/ha in group-selection stands, 12 m2/ha in two-story stands, and 1 m2/ha in

clearcuts (Chambers et a! 1997). Lewisburg Saddle was harvested in 1989, Peavy

in 1990, and Dunn in 1991. Additional study area and harvest information is

located in Kellogg et al. (1996), Chambers et al. (1999), and Maguire and

Chambers (in press).

METHODS

Green Tree Measurements

Plot Surveys. In 1992, one year following the final CFIRP harvest, 0.08-0.4

hectare fixed-radius circular plots (n = 33) were established in study stands to

gather baseline information on residual conifers (Douglas-fir, grand-fir); study

plots were not located in all stands (10 group-selection and all clearcut stands

lacked plots) and the number of plots per stand, when incorporated, varied

between 1 and 5. Within each plot 2-21 trees (total number = 204 trees) were

measured for height, diameter at breast height (DBH), and live crown ratio (LCR =

live crown lengthltotal tree height) (J. C. Tappeiner, Oregon State University,

unpublished data). Trees were not individually tagged for future identification. In

February 2002, all variables were re-measured for comparison with 1992

information on 2-8 randomly selected trees per plot in 31(94%) of the plots; 2

plots were not located.
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Grid Surveys. Between November 2001 and February 2002 permanent transects

were established to gather tree data in all 30 CFIRP study stands and to uniformly

establish sample trees across all stands for a point of comparison for future studies.

I measured 20-25 conifers (> 10 cm DBH) in each group-selection (n = 423 trees)

and two-story (n = 147 trees) stand by selecting the nearest, unique tree to

intersections of a 50 x 50 m grid that covered each stand (entire grid area = 4 ha)

(Figure 3.2). Grids were established 50 m away from stand boundaries. Because

of low numbers of trees in clearcuts (8-18 trees per stand), all trees were measured

(n = 74 trees). All trees selected for measurement were individually tagged for

future identification. Trees were measured for DBH, height (determined with a

clinometer and a laser distance finder [Bushnell Yardage Pro 500]), mean crown

width (the average of 2 crown widths measured perpendicular to each other; the

first width was taken parallel with the stand slope and crown edges were estimated

with the naked eye from the ground), LCR, epicormic branching ratio (length of

tree bole below the live crown with epicormic branching/total tree height), and

percent crown fullness (visually estimated and quantified as a visualized complete

crown [100%] minus the percentage of crown missing due to broken branches

[crown raggedness] as calculated using the formula described in Ferrel [1983]).

In addition to the measurements described above, 11-12 randomly selected

sample trees per group-selection (n = 202 trees) and two-story (n 70 trees) stand,

and all trees in clearcuts (n = 74 trees), were cored in order to assess growth rates.

Cores were extracted on the uphill side of trees. Growth rings were measured to

the nearest 0.1 mm using electronic calipers for an equal number of years (10, 11,
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and 12 years for trees in Dunn, Peavy, and Saddle stands, respectively) before and

after harvest to calculate pre- and post-harvest mean basal area (BA) growth

(Avery and Burkhart 1994:103). The post-/pre-harvest BA ratio was used to

determine if growth was greater before or after harvest; ratios> 1 indicate greater

growth following harvest and values < 1 represent greater growth before harvest.

Density and Mortality. Mean retained tree (> 10 cm DBH) density in group-

selection and two-story stands was calculated from 5 randomly located 0.1 ha (20

x 50 m) tree count plots per stand. In group-selection stands plots were not located

in cut patches. Retained trees (> 53 cm DBH) that died since harvest were

identified as snags, or blowdowns resulting from tree fall of live andlor dead trees.

Statistical Analyses

Plot Trees. Randomized block, 1 factor Analysis of Variance (ANOVA; SAS

Institute System, 1999: PROC MIXED) was used to test for effects of silviculture

treatment (group-selection, two-story) on residual tree development one decade

after harvest (Table 3.la). One of 14 group-selection stands with plots established

in 1992 was not included in the analysis because its plot was not located in 2002.

Three separate analyses were performed on the mean ratio of 2002/1992 tree DBH,

height, and live crown ratio response variables. Responses were averaged over

plots within stands to produce a single value for each stand. Significant

differences were tested at a = 0.05, and when significance was detected Tukey

adjustment was used for multiple comparisons.

Grid Trees. Randomized block, 1 factor ANOVA (SAS Institute System, 1999:

PROC MIXED) was also performed to test for differences in tree size and
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condition response variables across the 3 silvicultural treatments one decade

following harvest (Table 3.lb). Separate ANOVAs were used for 1) DBH, 2)

height, 3) mean crown width, 4) live crown ratio, 5) epicormic branching ratio, 6)

percent crown fullness, and 7) BA growth ratio. To assess how the largest and

presumably most fit trees (Franklin et al. 2002) are responding to the silvicultural

treatments, the ANOVAs were repeated using oniy the largest 70% of survey trees

(>48 cm DBH). Stand averages were used to standardize for differences in

numbers of trees sampled per stand. Data for ANOVAs met statistical

requirements of normality and equality of variance, including percentages, and

were not transformed for analysis.

A 2 x 3 contingency table was used to test for differences in the number of

trees with and without epicormic branches for the largest 70% of survey trees

across silvicultural treatments (Ramsey and Schafer 1997:556).

Plot and Grid Survey Comparison. Two-sided paired t-tests (SAS Institute

System, 1999: PROC TTEST) were used to determine the comparability of plot

and grid survey results to assess green tree diameter growth. Separate tests were

used for group-selection and two-story stands to compare 2002 tree diameters

obtained from plots versus grids. Similar tests were used for 1992 diameters. Grid

survey tree diameters for 1992 were estimated from tree core measurements.

RESULTS

Tree Growth

Plot Trees. Trees in group-selection and two-story stands had similar diameter

growth (F1,2 = 0.11, p = 0.77), height growth (F1,2 1.61, p = 0.33), and change in
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live crown ratio (F1,2 = 0.0 p = 0.98) following the first decade after harvest.

(Figure 3.3)

Grid Trees. Basal area growth of all and of the largest 70% of survey trees was

similar across silvicultural treatments one decade following harvest (Table 3.2).

The mean post-/pre-harvest BA growth ratios were 1.08, 1.14, and 1.31 for group-

selection, two-story, and clearcut treatments, respectively. For the largest 70% of

trees, ratios were 0.95, 1.02, and 0.98 for the same treatments, respectively.

Overall, 45% of trees expressed greater growth in the decade following harvest

than the decade before (group-selection: 40%, two-story: 51%, clearcut: 53%;

Figure 3.4).

Although 2001 tree diameters of the largest 70% of the survey trees were

similar across silvicultural treatments one decade following harvest, there was

marginal evidence to suggest that tree diameters of all trees differed across

treatments (Table 3.2, Figure 3.5). For all trees, Tukey's multiple comparison tests

indicate that mean DBH in two-story stands was 1.31 times greater than in group-

selection stands (t4 = 3.52, p = 0.05), although there were no differences in tree

diameters between clearcuts and group-selection (t4 = 2.21, p = 0.18) or clearcuts

and two-story stands (t4 = 0.41, p = 0.91).

Tree heights of all, and the largest 70% of trees were similar across

treatments one decade post-harvest (Table 3.2, Figure 3.5).

Plot and Grid Survey Comparison. Tree diameters for 1992 estimated from

2002 tree cores were similar to diameters measured in 1992 plot surveys in both

group-selection (t7 = 0.27, p = 0.80) and two-story stands (t5 = 0.89, p 0.41).
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Similarly, 2002 tree diameters measured in plot surveys were comparable to

diameters measured in grid surveys in both group-selection (t6 0.20 p 0.84) and

two-story stands (t5 = 0.79, p = 0.46).

Tree Condition

Mean live crown ratios for all, and the largest 70% of grid survey trees

differed across treatments one decade following harvest (Table 3.2, Figure 3.5).

For all trees, the mean LCR for trees in clearcuts was 1.32 times greater than that

of trees in two-story stands (t4 = 4.25, p 0.03) and 1.29 times greater than the

mean LCR for trees in group-selection stands (t4 = 4.35, p = 0.03). There was no

difference in ratios between group-selection and two-story stands (t4 = 0.37, p =

0.93). For the largest 70% of trees, the mean LCR in clearcuts was 1.33 times the

LCR for trees in group-selection stands (t4 = 3.56, p 0.05). There were no

differences in live crown ratios between two-story and group-selection (t4 3.56, p

= 0.99) or clearcut stands (t4 = 3.45, p = 0.06).

For all, and the largest 70% of trees, tree crown width, percent crown

fullness, and percent epicormic branching were similar across treatments one

decade post-harvest (Table 3.2, Figure 3.5).

For the largest 70% of grid trees the number of residual green trees with

epicormic branching differed across silvicultural treatments (x2 df= 2 14.77, p <

0.000 1). The highest percentage of trees with epicormic branching was in two-

story stands (35%), while 17% and 18% of trees in clearcut and group-selection

stands, respectively, had epicormic branching (Table 3.3).
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Density and Mortality

Tree density was estimated at 156.7 trees/ha within the matrix of retained

forest in group-selection stands, 16.3 trees/ha in two-story stands, and 1.38 trees/ha

in clearcuts one decade after harvest. Residual green tree mortality resulted in

blowdowns and snags across the majority (87%) of study stands (Figure 3.6).

Among silvicultural treatments, clearcut stands experienced the greatest overall

mean tree mortality (15.32%) and group-selection stands experienced the lowest

(0.1%) based on estimated numbers of residual green trees retained at harvest

(Chambers et al.1997; Table 3.4).

DISCUSSION

Tree Growth

Tree growth rates are influenced by a combination of resources that include

nutrients, water, and light. Partial harvests can also influence tree growth by

reducing competition for these growth resources (Harrington and Ruekema 1983,

Franklin etal. 1987, Marshall et al. 1992, Smith et al. 1997:47). Despite the

expectation in this study of greater residual green tree growth in two-story and

clearcut stands compared to group-selection stands, because of greater stand

density and tree competition reductions, tree basal area growth ratio did not differ

across treatments one decade after harvest.

Although mature conifers, like those in this study, are capable of growth

response to stand density reductions (Newton and Cole 1987, Youngblood 1991),

previous studies report a lag time of up to 10 or more years. For instance, in

southwest Washington, Williamson (1982) found that 110 year old Douglas-fir
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displayed 8-30% greater volume growth in thinned (25-50% stand basal area

removed) versus unthinned stands 19 years after treatment and he attributes the

extended observation period as an important factor in the detection of differences.

In this study, 55% of trees had not responded with increased basal area growth 10

years following harvest. In a similar study of tree basal area growth in thinned (4-

38 trees > 75 cm DBH retained per hectare) conifer stands (158-650 years old) in

the Oregon Coast Range, only 36.8% of the trees had not responded with increased

growth at 10 years after thinning (Latham and Tappeiner 2002). The larger

percent response in Latham and Tappeiner's (2002) study may be explained by

multiple species of survey trees, including ponderosa pine that had relatively high

growth response, increasing overall tree response. Beyond 10 years in Latham and

Tappeiner's (2002) study, the magnitude of tree growth progressively increased,

and the greatest growth occurred between 15-20 years after thinning.

The inherently slow basal area growth rates of mature (> 100 years old),

relative to young (< 50 years old) Douglas-fir trees (Poage and Tappeiner 2002)

help explain why growth differences across silvicultural treatments may be

difficult to detect one decade after harvest. Young trees typically grow vigorously,

particularly following thinning, to avoid suppression mortality from competing

neighbors (Harrington and Reukema 1983, Peet and Christensen 1987, Marshall et

al. 1992, Smith et al. 1997:27). However, as trees approach mature ages and

establish co-dominance or dominance in the canopy, growth rates naturally are

reduced (Poage and Tappeiner 2002), as observed in this study. As survey tree

diameters and presumably tree ages increased in the CFIRP stands, basal area
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growth decreased (Figure 3.4). And, the highest individual tree basal growth rates

were of small diameter (<40 cm DBH) and presumably young trees (e.g., the 4

un-graphed trees listed in Figure 3.4). Furthermore, reduced growth of old versus

young trees was demonstrated in the CFIRP stands by smaller mean basal area

growth ratios (that indicate a smaller growth response) when only the largest 70%

of trees were included compared to all the survey trees. Decreased growth with

increasing age has also been observed by Williamson and Price (1971) who found

that within the age span of 70-150 years old, older Douglas-fir trees experienced

lower relative basal area growth rates than younger trees following thinning

treatments (residual BA = 27.5-81.3 m2/ha) in western Oregon and Washington.

Despite the lack of differences to date, future growth ratios of the CFIRP

residual green trees may differ across silvicultural treatments. Beyond a decade

following stand density reductions, mature residual trees generally experience

increased growth relative to tree growth in dense forest stands (Latham and

Tappeiner 2002). For instance, in a shelterwood seed cut that retained 100 trees/ha

in a 160 year old spruce stand in Alaska, residual tree basal area growth was

10.3% greater than growth of trees in an adjacent unharvested stand (494 trees/ha)

14 years after harvest (Youngblood 1991). Additionally, Latham and Tappeiner

(2002) found greater basal area growth in mature and old-growth trees (>75 cm

DBH) in thinned stands (4-3 8 trees/ha) than in unthinned stands (24-60 trees/ha)

20 years following thinning. Tree growth is typically greatest in stands with the

heaviest thinning prescriptions that remove trees uniformly throughout the stand.

This trend was exemplified in a study in southwest Washington that compared
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residual growth of 110 year old Douglas-fir among stands with heavy and light

thinnings (50% and 25% reductions in basal area, respectively) and no thinning

(Williamson 1982). Nineteen years after treatment, individual tree volume growth

was 22% greater in heavily thinned stands than growth in lightly thinned stands;

growth rates in both thinning treatments were greater than those in unthinned

stands.

In this study, retained trees in group-selection stands are within the forest

matrix, while trees in two-story and clearcut stands are isolated at low densities.

Therefore, future tree growth is predicted to be the greatest in clearcut stands,

because of lower tree competition, and lowest in group-selection stands. Although

basal area growth across treatments was not significantly different one decade

following harvest, there was a trend of increasing growth with increasing harvest

intensity (Figure 3.5).

Tree Condition

With the exception of live crown ratio and the number of trees with

epicormic branching, most 2001 tree attributes were similar among treatments one

decade after harvest. However, because immediate post-harvest data for crowns

and epicormic branching are not available for comparison, the observed

differences cannot be attributed to silvicultural treatments. Nonetheless, in the

interest of meeting multiple stand management goals that include increased stand

structural diversity (Franklin et al. 1997, Hunter and Bond 2001), longer crown

lengths and higher numbers of trees with epicormic branching can increase tree
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and crown structure (Berg et al. 1996, Van Pelt and North 1996, Ishii and Wilson

2001, Miller and Emmingham 2001, Ishii and McDowell 2002).

When trees are harvested from closed-canopy stands, increased light levels

can affect various tree characteristics, such as live crown length (Emrningham

1998, Buermeyer and Harrington 2002). Closed forest canopies limit light

penetration to the lower crown and can cause lower branch death and crown

recession (Franklin et al. 2002). Open canopies expose the entire crown to light

and allow persistence of the lower crown. Maintenance of the live lower crown

can lead to longer crown lengths as trees grow in height (Van Pelt and North

1996). In this study, higher live crown ratios in clearcuts relative to group-

selection and two-story stands, may have implications for long-term tree vertical

structure, as previously suggested by Miller and Emmingham (2001). These

authors suggest that selection thinning (170-353 trees/ha retained) in 50-85 year

old stands in western Oregon slowed impending canopy closure and crown

recession, and consequently resulted in increased stand structural diversity 16-30

years after thinning Retention of lower crowns following thinnings that increase

light levels further down the canopy may ultimately result in more complex tree

crown structure relative to dense pre-harvest stand conditions (Berg et al. 1996,

Curtis and Carey 1996, Van Pelt and North 1996, Miller and Emmingham 2001,

Ishii and McDowell 2002).

In addition to retention of long live crowns, epicormic branching also adds

to tree structural complexity (Ishii and Wilson 2001, Ishii and McDowell 2002).

Epicormic branches originate from dormant buds under the bark throughout the
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bole and can sprout in response to partial loss of the live crown andlor increased

tree exposure to sunlight and heat (Collier and Turnblom 2001, Franklin et al.

2002). Growth of epicormic branches below the live crown allows trees to re-

establish crown lengths reduced by crown recession and partial breakage during

windstorms (Spies and Franklin 1991, Emmingham 1998, Franklin et al. 2002).

Among silvicultural treatments in this study, two-story stands had the greatest

proportion of trees with epicormic branching. In another partial harvest study

conducted in southwest Washington with 18 trees retainedlha (similar to densities

in the CFIRP two-story stands), epicormic branching was observed, but not

quantified, on tree boles of 145 year old Douglas-fir 12 years after thinnings

(Buermeyer and Harrington 2002). In the CFIRP stands it is unclear why similar

numbers of retained trees with epicormic branching were not foundi in two-story

and clearcut stands given both these silvicultural treatments maintain open

canopies that expose retained tree boles to light that can promote epicormic

branching. Possible breakage of branches during harvest (Cline et al. 1991, Han et

al. 2000, Youngblood 2000, Hartsough 2003) may be another factor that prompted

epicormic branching (Collier and Turnblom 2001). However, similar degrees of

crown fullness across treatments suggest that differences in crown damage was not

a cause of a higher percentage of trees with epicormic branching in two-story

stands.

Tree Mortality

Tree fall due to wind is a natural process of forest ecosystems (Franklin et

al. 1987, Franklin and Forman 1987, Veblen et al. 2001). However, following
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partial harvest of dense and mature forest stands, particularly when> 30% of the

timber volume is uniformly removed throughout the stand, wind is able to pass

through the stand and retained trees are more susceptible to blowdown relative to

pre-harvest conditions (Franklin et al. 1997). Among silvicultural treatments in

this study, two-story and clearcut stands experienced substantially greater

blowdown (4 and 14% of retained trees, respectively) compared to group-selection

stands (0.1%). In another Douglas-fir partial harvest study in southwest

Washington, 7% of trees (145 years old) retained throughout the stand at 18

trees/ha had fallen 12 years after harvest (Buermeyer and Harrington 2002). In

contrast to uniform thimiings across stands, partial harvests that maintain dense

aggregates of trees, such as in group-selection stands of this study, function as

windbreaks that can reduce wind speeds within the stand (Franklin et al. 1997).

Thus, when silvicultural treatments retain isolated trees in open stands, scattered

residual trees tend to be more susceptible to blowdown than trees in groups

(Franklin et al. 1997).

In addition to tree density and arrangement within a stand, adjacent areas

also can influence wind patterns within the managed stand (Franklin et al. 1997).

When neighboring areas lack trees, such as in clearcuts, winds easily can pass

through the area and enter forested stands causing windthrow (Franklin and

Forman 1987). Among the CFIRP stands, 3 stands (2 group-selection and 1 two-

story stand in the Dunn block) that experienced relatively high rates of blowdown

border a 750 ha farm with open fields. Another two-story stand (located in the

Saddle block) that experienced high windthrow is located adjacent to both a
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clearcut and a road clearing. In other studies, large open areas ranging in size from

road clearings to entire clearcut stands have been previously identified as a source

of winds that cause blowdown in neighboring forest stands (Williamson and Price

1971). In one particular assessment of blowdown across thousands of hectares of

forestland in Oregon and Washington, up to 81% of tree fall occurred in stands

adjacent to open areas (Franklin and Forman 1987). As the amount of open area

that borders forest stands increases, there is a greater opportunity for winds to

enter the stand and cause blowdown (Franklin and Forman 1987).

Besides mortality by windthrow, other retained trees in this study died but

remained standing as snags. Following harvests, retained trees may experience

increased environmental stress, such as an increase in the water table level (Adams

et al. 1991) that can promote tree death (Franklin et al. 1987, Franklin et al. 1997).

Trees reduce soil moisture through transpiration, and interception and evaporation

of rainfall in the crown (Rose 1996, Shaw and Bible 1996). In the Peavy block of

this study, one particular two-story stand located on level, low-lying land

experienced high tree mortality. Some local researchers speculate that following

harvest in this stand the local water table rose and caused some trees to drown (G.

M. Filip, Oregon State University, personal communication). Removal of timber

in forest stands can increase soil moisture levels during the first 2 years following

harvest (Adams et al. 1991) and render Douglas-fir, which is intole:rant of poorly

drained soils (Minore 1979), susceptible to death. Reduced evapotranspiration

following large stand volume reductions (i.e., 75%) in low lying land may lead to

increased soil moisture after harvest that contributes to retained tree death (Minore
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1979; Rose 1996; Shaw and Bible 1996; G. M. Filip, Oregon State University,

personal communication).

Logging damage also may have contributed to residual green tree mortality

in this study. Partial harvests, particularly those that remove timber throughout the

stand, can result in retained trees damaged by falling trees andlor harvest

equipment (Cline et al. 1991, Han et al. 2000, Youngblood 2000, Hartsough 2003).

Tree wounds sustained during harvest provide an access point for decay organisms

(Han et al. 2000, Matzka and Kellogg 2003) that can promote tree death (Franklin

et al. 1987, Emmingham 1998). In the CFIRP stands, two-story and clearcut

stands experienced substantially greater tree mortality compared to group-selection

stands. Percentages of retained trees damaged during uniform stand density

reductions have been substantial (between 27 and 39%) in other studies in the

Pacific Northwest (Howard 1996, Youngblood 2000). Furthermore, retained trees

that have timber harvested around them generally experience greater tree damage

than trees retained within intact patches of forest (Moore et al. 2002).

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

As observed in this study, regardless of a wide range of harvest intensities

and patterns applied to mature Douglas-fir stands, residual trees may not show

differential growth responses during the first decade after harvest in the Oregon

Coast Range. However, a trend of increasing basal area growth with increasing

timber harvest in the CFIRP stands suggests that greater harvest intensities (i.e.,

75% timber volume reduction) that occur throughout the stand may be utilized to
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promote greater long-term growth of retained trees relative to partial harvests that

maintain trees in dense forest patches.

Aside from tree growth, in the interest of promoting stand structural

diversity silvicultural treatments used in this study can impact other tree attributes

that can increase tree structural complexity. Among treatments, longer crowns

ratios and higher numbers of residual trees with epicormic branching appeared to

be associated with harvests that created open-canopy stands. Therefore, in dense

conifer stands partial harvests that expose retained trees to increased light can be

used to promote increased tree structural complexity through maintenance of lower

crowns and stimulation of epicormic branching.

The occurrence of tree mortality following harvest also tends to be

associated with harvest intensity and pattern. Trees retained in groups, such as

group-selection treatments, provide windbreaks that can reduce tree fall compared

to isolated trees that are more susceptible to windthrow. Additionally, as winds

from areas adjacent to managed stands may be a source of winds, avoidance of

intensive harvests (i.e., 75% timber volume reduction) near clearcuts or road

clearings may reduce blowdown. Environmental stress (i.e., an increase in the

local water table level) and logging damage that also may contribute to residual

tree death may be reduced through use of smaller partial harvests in patches (i.e.,

:33% removal of stand volume), relative to larger uniform harvests, because of

grouped trees that offer greater tree protection from harvest activities and higher

numbers of trees that maintain evapotranspiration processes. However, despite
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losses of timber volume through green tree mortality, down logs and snags

contribute to increased stand structure.
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Table 3.1. Randomized block, 1 factor Analysis of Variance model structure used
to test for silviculture treatment effects on growth, size, and condition of residual
green trees measured a) in small (0.08-0.4 ha) standard radius circular plots and b)
large (4 ha) square grids. Treatments consisted of group-selection cuts (GS; n =
18 stands), two-story regeneration harvests (TS; n 6 stands), and clearcuts with
reserve green trees (CC; n = 6 stands). Trees were measured in 13 stands in plot
surveys and in all 30 stands in grid surveys.

Plot Surveys
Source of Variation Degrees of Freedom
Block 2

Silviculture treatment (GS and IS) 1

Error (block x treatment) 2

Replication (block x treatment) 7

Total 12

Grid Surveys
Source of Variation Degrees of Freedom

Block 2

Silviculture treatment (GS, IS, and CC) 2

Error (block x treatment) 4

Replication (block x treatment) 21

Total 29
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Table 3.2. ANOVA results for silviculture effects on residual green tree attributes
10-12 years after stand harvest in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest, Oregon.
Treatments were group-selection cuts (n = 18 stands), two-story regeneration
harvests (n = 6 stands), and clearcuts with reserve green trees (n = 6 stands). Basal
area growth is expressed as the ratio: post-/pre-harvest basal area growth.
Epicormic branching ratio = length of the tree bole below the live crown with
epicormic branching/total tree height, and live crown ratio live crown
lengthltotal tree height.

All Trees
(>10 cm DBH)

70% Largest Trees
(>48 cm DBH)

Response Variable F2 p F24 p

Basal area growth 0.49 0.65 0.54 0.62

Crown width (m) 4.06 0.11 1.02 0.44

DBH (cm) 7.39 0.05 5.07 0.08

Epicormic branching ratio 6.12 0.06 4.25 0.10

Height(m) 4.34 0.10 0.90 0.47

Live crown ratio 10.95 0.02 7.43 0.05

Percent crown fullness 0.86 0.49 1.08 0.42
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Table 3.3. The number of the largest 70% of survey trees with and without
epicormic branching on the tree bole below the live crown across 3 silviculture
treatments (group-selection = 18 stands, two-story = 6 stands, clearcut = 6 stands)
one decade after harvest.

No. Trees With No. Trees Without Total No. Trees
Group-selection 50 228 278
Two-story 44 83 127

Clearcut 8 39 47
Total 102 350 452
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Table 3.4. Total number, number per hectare, and percent residual green mortality
as blowdowns and snags across 3 silviculture treatments (group-selection cuts, n =
18 stands; two-story regeneration harvests, n 6 stands; and clearcuts with reserve
green trees, n = 6 stands) one decade after harvest in the McDonald-Dunn
Research Forest, Oregon. Percent mortality is based on estimated numbers of
residual green trees retained at harvest (Chambers et al. 1997).

Blowdowns Snags Total Mortality
Silviculture Treatment No. No./ha % No. No./ha % No. No./ha Mean %
Group-selection 86 0.48 0.11 72 0.40 0.09 158 0.88 0.10
Two-story 90 1.12 4.46 53 0.76 0.30 143 1.88 2.38
Clearcut 9 0.17 14.03 9 0.20 16.60 18 0.37 15.32



Figure 3.1. Locations of the a) Oregon State University McDonald-Dunn
Research Forest in Oregon and b) College of Forestry Integrated Research
Program (CFIRP) managed stands (n = 30) across 3 blocks within the Research
Forest. Dashed lines delineate the 3 CFIRP blocks: Dunn, Peavy, Lewisburg
Saddle.
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Figure 3.2. Location schematic of plot and gird surveys to assess residual green
tree growth across group-selection cuts (n = 18 stands) and two-story regeneration
harvests (n = 6 stands). All trees (>10 cm DBH) within 0.08-0.4 ha fixed-radius
plots (open circles; not to scale) were measured in 1992 and 2002 and the nearest
tree (>10 cm DBH) to each grid point was measured between November 2001 and
February 2002 (entire grid area = 4 ha).
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Figure 3.3. Mean 1992 and 2002 plot survey results for tree a) DBH b) height, and
c) live crown ratio across silviculture harvest treatments (n = 5 group-selection
stands, 6 two-story stands) implemented between 1989 and 1991. Silviculture
treatments did not significantly affect (p 0.33) increases in any of the 3 response
variables (tested as 2002/1992 mean ratios) in the decade since harvest. Percent
increases from 1992 to 2002 are presented and error bars represent 1 standard
deviation around means.
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Figure 3.4. Ratios of post-/pre-harvest basal area growth for conifers (> 10 cm
DBH) measured between November 2001 and February 2002 across 3 silviculture
treatments (18 group-selection, 6 two-story, and 6 clearcut stands). Ratios> 1
indicate greater growth following harvest and values < 1 represent greater growth
before harvest. Four trees are not graphically presented; their growth ratios are:
group-selection = 12.64 (29.5 cm DBH), two-story = 5.71 (38.9 cm DBH), and
clearcut = 4.5 (35.2 cm DBH) and 8.54 (39.1 cm DBH).
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Figure 3.5. Mean DBH, live crown ratio, basal area growth, height, crown width,
percent crown fullness, and epicormic branching ratio of all survey trees (> 10 cm
DBH, n = 452 trees) and the largest 70% of survey trees (>48 cm DBH, n = 192
trees) across 3 silviculture treatments (n = 18 group-selection, 6 two-story, and 6
clearcut stands) one decade following harvest. Basal area growth during the
decade before and the decade after harvest is expressed as the ratio: post-/pre-
harvest growth. Epicormic branching ratio = length of the tree bole below the live
crown with epicormic branching/total tree height, and live crown ratio = live
crown length/total tree height. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals
around means. Significant differences tested at a = 0.05, as determined from
Tukey's multiple comparison tests, are represented by different lowercase letters
for all survey trees and uppercase letters for the largest 70% of survey trees.
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Figure 3.6. Number of reserve green trees per hectare in each study stand in 2001
that died (blowdowns and snags) across 3 silviculture treatments (n = 18 group-
selection, 6 two-story, and 6 clearcut stands) that were implemented between 1989
and 1991 in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest, Oregon. Stands are listed by
block (D = Dunn, P = Peavy, and S = Lewisburg Saddle) and number.
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CHAPTER 4

CONCLUSIONS

Based on the several-fold increase in nest cavities and an increase in the

number of species that nested in the created CFIRP snags over the past 6 years,

and higher mean cavities per created snag compared to natural snags in this and

another study in the Oregon Coast Range, topping conifers in either clustered or

scattered arrangements appears to provide valuable habitat for cavity-nesting birds

nesting during the first decade after tree death. Crown removal during topping

provides the benefit of development of decay in the upper bole that facilitates

cavity excavation where nests are most commonly placed. Also, topping may

provide long-standing habitat because absent crowns reduce snag wind resistance,

and thus snags are less susceptible to blowdown. However, if topping fails to kill

the tree because of retained live branches, the resulting structure does not provide

favorable nest sites compared to topped trees that die. Although, because this

research shows created snags without dead branches were readily used for nesting,

removal of live branches following topping would be beneficial to ensure tree

death and development of decay that allows nest cavity excavation.

Differential harvest intensities and patterns in dense, mature conifer stands

appear to affect stand structural diversity in a way that can influence cavity-nesting

bird nesting in snags. Higher levels of nesting, greater species richness, and higher

species diversity of cavity nesters in two-story and clearcut stands can likely be

attributed to the open-canopies that promote increased stand structure compared to
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group-selection stands with closed canopies. Open canopies allow increased light

to reach the understory, stimulating vegetative growth and providing insect

gleaning substrates for some cavity-nesting birds. Furthermore, increased light

exposure to retained trees can promote longer crowns, due to reduced crown

recession, and stimulate epicormic branching. Both live tree crowns and

epicormic branches provide additional habitat for insects eaten by some cavity-

nesting birds. Lastly, extensive and uniform harvest of timber in two-story and

clearcut stands can result in higher new snag recruitment, relative to group-

selection stands, providing additional and foraging opportunities, particularly for

woodpeckers, and nest sites.

Although two-story and clearcut treatments appear to promote cavity-

nesting bird habitat, the value of group-selection harvests should not be

underestimated. Closed canopies in group-selection stands can provide conditions

utilized by cavity-nesting species associated with intact forests, such as the

pileated woodpecker when forest ages near 200 years old. Furthermore, closed-

canopy stands may deter exotic European starlings that have previously been

reported to out-compete native cavity-nesting species for nest sites.

Although stand density reductions are sometimes used to increase tree

growth, silvicultural treatments in this study applied to mature conifer stands do

not appear to meet this goal within the first decade after harvest. However, despite

the lack of growth differences across treatments, partial harvests in the CFIRP
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stands increased stand structural diversity that is a common goal of uneven-aged

forest management pians that are increasingly used to benefit wildlife in the

Pacific Northwest.
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